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71 Graduate At
Taft On Friday
. Two Watertown boys will be
a.m.ong the seventy-one seniors to
graduate from the Taft School at
the 69th annual Commencement
ceremonies to be held in the Bing-
ham Auditorium Friday. The prin-
cipal speaker will be the Rev.
David H. D. Read, D.D., of the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church in New York City.

Larry E, Weidemier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Weide-
mier, Thomaston Road, and Fred
W. French 111, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. French, Walnut:
Street, are the Watertown grad-
uates.

The festivities will, begin this
evening, June1 4, with the presen-
tation of scenes from. ".inherit
the Wind" 'by the Masque and
Dagger Society, and concerts by
the orchestra and Glee Club after
a forme 1 dinner in honor of the
grad u atin g cla ss.,

Friday morning at: 10:30'. Class
Day exercise will be 'held in the
Graduation Terrace. Head Moni-
tor Layton F. McCartney, Palm.
Beach, Florida., will welcome the
visitors and plant the class ivy.
The Class Prophecy will then be

(Continued on Page 11)

State Marshal Commends School
Officials On Fire Code Remedies

Recent measures taken, by the
Board of Education to correct fire
violations in public schools have
been, itemized and forwarded to
the State Fire Marshal accord-

B. Porter, School

DAVID DUNCOMBE

Discussions Names
Officers A id New
Topks For Series

Many Turn Out As
Library Volunteers

Sixty-two residents, turned out to
offer themselves as part-time staff
members at the "'"Friends of the
Watertown Library" tea, Wednes-
day, May ,27.

Airs. Shons, Librarian, told the
gathering that the present budget
does not allow for morning hours.
However, if enough people volun-
teer to assist the staff, it will be
possible to open in the morning
Volunteers for the staff work wll
be given an orientation course and
will work only one morning a week

At present the library is open in
the afternoons and three ev enings
a week. The advent of Swift Jun-
ior High School going on a double
session in the Fall has resulted in
school authorities requesting that
the library maintain morning hours
on behalf of the students

Work which volunteers would per-
form consists, of ...mending! and
sh e I v i n g boo Iks, atte n d i ng to o v e r- t h a t a ny -children and adults,, par-

The preventive action in the

Health Director

Announces Plans

For Polio Clinic
Dr. Reade, Health Officer, has

announced that a Polio Clinic will
he held in the coming three or
four weeks. A date will be an-
nounced shortly.

The doctor strongly advocates

Watertown Player's

Sponsor "The Boy

Friend"' For Jyoe 13
" The Watertown Players are spon-
soring the Waterbury" Civic Theatre
production of.. "The Boy Friend."
Saturday, June 13, at Swift Junior
High/School.

Three of the featured players.
Lee Girard, Harold Ashworth, Nan-
cy Irvin, are from, the Watertown
drama group and a. total of seven,
participants in the presentation
are from the Watertown Players...
They are Margaret Bradley, presi-
dent, David Girard, Mertie Mc-
Gley, Jane Bradley and Sterling
Goodwin.

The musical comedy about the
roaring "20"s is being sponsored as.
a. fund, raising campaign for the
Watertown Players who are a. part,
of the Adult Education and-Recre-
ation Program.

Billed, ras a- return, engagement
(Continued on. Page 11)

* Three Thousand See

Memorial Program
Fair skies and over three1 thou-

sand spectators were on hand Sat-
urday, May 31 for the Memorial
Day Parade. It was the first,
ceremony in memory in which
only local organizations provid-
ed the ' band and1 • fife and 'drum
music.

The estimated turn-out of three
thousand 'Onlookers in. 'both dis-
tricts was termed 'unusually large
by parade officials.

Principal -speakers at the "cere-
monies honoring the nation's war
dead were Colonel William St.
John, Federal , Procurement 'Of-
ficer for Connecticut, and First
Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford.

Frank Hlavana. 'Cha.irm.an of the
Veteran's Council, presented a ci-
tation to John. T. Miller for his
outstanding work on. behalf of vet-
erans in the town.

Area, veterans placed wreaths at
the municipal monuments while
church leaders delivered benedic-

i Discussions, Inc. elected of te-
llers and reviewed topics for de-
bates for the coming season 1359-
fifl at «+>e fourth .annual .meeting on
Hay 28.

David C. Duncombe of Tar1
School was elected president to
succeed Sol B. Luria. Other of-f"cers elected were Dr. Robert B
Woolsey, vice-president: Mrs
Barbara Mahoney, secretary and
C. Leman Atwood, treasurer

Topics selected 'for the
series of debases include, I abor
and. Inflation; Church and State
and. National Politics. Commit-
tees we. re assigned, to' investigate
speakers for next fall, wintei and s
spring.

due notices, assisting at the Book
Fair planned for October and help-
ing in arrangement of exhibits and
decorations for special occasions
and holidays.

Mrs Edwin Reade 1st vice pres
ident presided at the meeting in
the absence of Mrs Henrj Pennell
president Mrs Glenn Uavne Ji
w as named \ olunteer chan man i e-
placyng Mrs Fred Lux
resigned In chaige of anange-
ments for the tea was Mis Pat
Ducillo Mrs Ronald Berlack
sisted Mrs ttajne in sicmng up
the sixt>-two volunteers

Mrs Wa\ne has exiies^ed her
gratitude for the enthusiasm and
interest shown b\ all those who
atrended the tea in helping the li-
brary to serve the communitv more

next effectively
An; one interested in joining the

' Fi lends' may call Mrs, Charles
Allen, Mrs Tofie George oi Mrs
Wa\ne members of the memher-

committee It is hoped that
| as a result of the initial good le
spDnse to the library's call for
help it ma\ be possible for the

to

ticularly adults under 40, who
have not been, fully immunized
against polio should do so now.

Polio Foundation funds will, sup-
ply the vaccine for the clinic.

schools was undertaken In r e s -
ponse to' a fire authority evalua-
tion of existing violations to s ta te
safety codes. Necessary changes
have been made in six out of sev-
en, Watertown, schools. No viola-
tions were tound in the Judson
School.

Already installed, in Swift Jun-
ior1 High and the Falls Avenue
schools are two and one-half ga l -
Ion foam fire extinguishers. Door
closers have been installed a t
Swiit. South School asid the high,
school. Fire extinguishers have
also been, placed in the kitchens
of Baldwin and South.

Other completed action, involves
the removal and change of snap
locks and the cleaning out of ma t -
erial stored within stair enclos-
ures at South School.

A or i ve ."ii • • s' -< -. n o > v u n d e rway
in, all schools involve house clean-
ing different areas in, an effort to
remove any potential combustible
materials.

A letter from, the Fire
Marshall's office commended the

Se\ eral u ceks ago Di Read*1 Board of Education on its prompt
uarned of a high polio late be
cause of public and state apathv
toward the \accine situation He
noted that Public Heilth olticiajs.

who has throughout the countrv were warv
or rhe symptom;, uf pubhc in'1
State Health Depai tment negli-

iS_ gence and added that a higher pel
Up io rate than last \ear is expect

cd
The doctor further emphasized

that the need for polio protection
through immunization is e\er; bit
as great this >eai as last vear

steps in seek in?; to remedy Fire
Safety Code Violations.

A special town meeting will be
held tonight. June 4, at 8:00 in
Town Hail to appropriate funds
for hiring an architect to draw
plans to the work recommended
by the Fire Marshall.

M;.ss Edith Campbell, was named
chairman, of the membership com- h b r a r v t o 6 f f e r f u t u r e s e m c e
mittee to be assisted by cochin-- s h ( J t m s
n e n , Mrs. Russell Chase and
Mrs. Thomas Carmichael. Wil-

Those ser-who offered then
_ _. , vices at the tea for spei :tic lub^

liam F. Dougherty was choron i m c i u d e M r s j o h n Upton Mrs Ropublicity chairman.
Of her members of the boarr1 of

directors' include: Mr. and Mrs
Charles Allen," Richard "Beecher
S. McLean Buckingham, Mi s
Frederick* Clark, Mrs. 'Lawrence
KO'Ieshko, Mrs. J. William La-
flam me. Sol Luria, F . H. Platt
John T. Reardon. Ba<*i1 R r\\
Dr. Townsend Scudder, Mrs
Charles Shons „ Mrs. M. J. Voll-
maver and, William W. Vosburgh
Jr.

Henry P. Stearns,,, chairman or

the nominating committee, pre-
sented the slate of officers.

b e t Biuce Mrs Nicholas Pres-
ton, Mrs H O Run, Mrs John
Ciss-id\ Mrs Ciarence Jewell,
Mis William Coughlin, Mrs Fos
ter Woods Mrs Edwin Douglas
Mrs David Pape, Mrs John Ber-
gen Mrs Russel Chase, Mrs Col-
in Barrett, Mrs Frank Well, Mrs
Jam.es Carj , Mrs James Tignor
Mrs John Allwein Mrs Anthonv

i Continued on Page Hi

Memorial benedictionstions.
were given by Rev. Oscar L.

(Continued on Page 10)

Calendar Of Events
June 4 — Special Town Meeting,

8 p.m.. Town Hall.
June 5 — Taft: School Graduation.
June 6 —' Bal'dwin-Judson P.T.A.

Applicants For
Neill Scholarship
Being Considered

Announcement has been made
that the Joseph R. Neill scholar-
ship foundation sponsored by the
Watertown Manufacturing Com-
pany, has: offered an, $800 .grant to
be awarded to a Watertown High
School graduate planning to major
in either Science or Engineering

'The scholarship which has been
offered ever the past ten >ear
period, may be split two 'wdys
thereby offering two ,$100' grants
to needy and scholastic ally quali-
fied graduates,. The names of the
recipients will, be announced at the
graduation, ceremonies on June 17

Applications for the scholar-
ship may be received by students
from Miss Jean Shanley, high
school. Biology teacher.

85% Revaluation
Field Work Done

Eightj-five percent of the fieln
work involving the collection of
data foi re\ aluaf-ins all kind and
buildings in town has been com-
ple pd it was announced i\ rcy
resentatives of the J M Clem-
mshaw fn m of appraisers this
week

The conpam b office crew î
now pricine rhe \ ai mus items
which have heen compiled fiom
inspection of homes stores and
industries and when finisncd the
\ alues oi prices w Inch w ill be
reviewed and checked bv the field
workers

Actual woik on revaluation fig
ures for each piece of proper tv
and parcel of land is expected to
get underwaj in Jul\ after the
front foot \alue of propertv and
land has been set and approved
bv the tow n s Board oi \s
sessors The revaluation work
is expected to be completed b>
the contiact date in October the
representatives said

Recreation Council
Planning Program

The scholarship
composed of two

committee is
renresentativ es

dance, Watertown,
p.m. to 1. a.m.

Golf Club, 9 from, the Watertown ManuFact-ur
ing Company, two high schoul

June 13 — Town, Players sponsors jfaculty members,, and one school
Civic Theatre production, Boy board member. Representing

Junior High Watertown Manufacturing Com-
pany are G. Grant Welch • and Carl

Friend, 8:30 p.m.
School.

June 17 — Watertown High School
Graduation.

June 19 — Watertown High School
senior prom.

July 4 — Jayeec sponsors Hunt
Bros, circus, DeLand, Field..

Siemon, while Miss Joan Shan lev
and high, school assistant pi inci-
pal Edgar' Molberg represent the
schoul faculty. John T. Reardon
retired master of Taft School
represents the school - board.

Stephen S. Jamsky
S'ephon S Jamskv of S>l\an

Lake Rd was named a Litchfield
Count> Commissioner b> legisla-
tive action last week Treasure!
Oi. the Democratic Party ot Watc -
tov/n fur the past 10 vears "Mr
Jamskj s chairman of the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission and
formerly served on the Board oF

Education and as Grand Juror for

I Preliminary repot ts from Rec
reational Council director John
Regan sa> that the Summer R.ec
reational Program will open June
22 for an eight week period end
ing Fnda> August 14

The main features of the sum
mer jouth pio^ram center arrund
the plav grounds the tennis pio-
gram da> camp and iwimming in
struct ion and (he jouth center ac
tiv lties

Plavgrounds at Polk South ani
Baldwin schrwli will be util zcJ
under the supervision of =;o\c
superv isors dui ing the sunrnei
for recreational pui po^fs Plan>-
are betm made al the moment for
the tennis program at the Taf
courts Da-s camp activities in 1
swimming instruct un at Slade -
Pond aie iireseTiv bcPL' for me
but the ivnilabilitj of 1 clio Lak<
for a simiiai program is in ques
tion due to the dim leconstruct
on

A dramatics club for teen-agers
' the Junior Town Plavers will
be active ("Turing the summci
months and one-act plavs for Au;
ust will be conMieml Also the
Youth Center wi'l be open Tues-
day and Fi idav nights dui ing the

and
(3 jear terms His new post winch
pavs SI 200 a year starts in Octo- summer for block dances
ter but will last only one year j other teen age programs
since the General AssembK voted A definite and itemized program
to dissolve County Governments of summer events will be an
in October 1960 nounced shortly by Mr Regan.

Miss M. Oberlynn Hickcox

Miss Mary Oberlynn Hickcox,
dla u g hte r of M r. a nd ,., Ml rs. H owa irdl
M,,, Hic'<cox of Ml a in St., is a can-
did ate for the bachelor of arts de-
gree from M'.ddiebury ("Vt.) Col-
lege at the commencement on June
8. She majored in sociology-an-
thropology and was a member* of
Jhe Women's Forum, the Newman
Club and was historian of her so-
rority, Sigma Kappa. Miss Hick-
cox, who attended Watertown High
School, will teach in the Water-
.own school system.
Youngj-nan

Building Activity
\w New Homes Up
Sharply in May

A to:,a I of 24 'permits for the
construction of new dwellings was
issued last month, it was report-
ed by Zoning Enforcement Officer
Michael V. Dunn. The value of
S2S5.000 as listed on the permits.

This volume of permits in new
home activity is far ahead of the
same period last .year. In May
of 1958 only 6 permits were
granted for new dwellings with an,
estimated total v.ilise of $75,000.

Other permits taken out for new
construction work during May of
this year included $6,080 for "five
garages, $22.6Qtl for additions and

.iprovenCiiif ;\nd , ;25!,.0O0 for
-e\v a'lfii^ons !o the Taft School,
and Christ, Church. Total of all
permits for the month, amounted
to 5567,980 of which, sum $313,-
9S0 is assessable for tax pur-
poses,.,

The total .of all permits issued,
in May of last year amounted to
$423,385 and included besides the
six homes, St., Mary .Magdalen,
parochial school and two commer-
cial developments.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Ave. has been appointed Nation a!

i -A id e-de-C'a m p, rec r u it ing cl ass, to
the V.F.W. Commander-In- Chief
John VV. Mahan of Helena, Mont
Romano was cited for his out-

Ceilings & Goings
Rev. Francis W. Carlson. Min-

ister of the Methodist Church.
will receive a. Master of Arts' de- . ... , . ,, .. ,... .
srce Sunday, June 7. at Boston: standing work in the field, of
University. He majored in the | membership.
field of social ethics. i •
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Miss Deborah Chase, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Russell Chase,
North St, will be graduated from
Mt, Hoi>cke College, South Had-
lev. Ma&s on June 7 She attend-
ed M''fon \<\i ?'im\ and P tint
Margaiet's School and served as
doimitory deputv at the college

Richard E Starr son of Mr -and
Mrs William D Starr Beach
\\e will iccei\e a b-irhelor of
aits de^iee at con ncepieit
fr jm Jorafhan Ldnard^ iLete
Yale Uni\ersit\ \ ITU in
Amcnc in studies he le^L on
June 15 for a toui tri 3 î h Eui-
ope thi& supn ei He vs da a riem-
ber of The Jesters a sinking
violin and the Gilbert &, Sullivan
Societj at \a le and was active in
tennis and hoctev

Catholic Council Reports
The Council of Catholic Women

net recently and heard reports
of the successful rummage sale
find of the nev, members who have

' joined.
Charles Coon and Anthony Bon-,

ncr asked * council members to
help in manning the station ua^on
fi-om v hich Ticke's arc bein^ sold
"or the bL"ltJiri4 fund Members

^unteered for this effort
The council voted ro contr bute

iv aid the duplicator which is be-
-• ^'jrchi " 1 Hosteases i<>\- tne

n en>n<z, were- Mia. A'f.honse Ber-
ar.d ?.Irs Ernest G.uux.
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Churches Sponsor
Buiiding AcHvi/y
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Baptist Society Meets
S( Jean'.- Bantist Society of St.

1 z s Chu.cii will meet this eve-
l.;, June 4, In. the church hall at

i ; m.

\ social will follow the business
— ceding and, refreshments will be
a -ed.
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Jud i th ?vlc[\{ • comr^etp^ h-' i- so-
pliora,oi-e yeai11 at Rc^is O-."fop^e In
Weston. " She will rp ' yi-1 J•:'nc G
to spend " ie s u m r r - r iv:*"i he r
parent s. ? * -.' a -id \X; - „ Wi: [red • 'S,.
McKee , Midillebury R:!.

Pixie Caney. daughter of Dr. an'l
Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney, Jr Wood-
bui'y Road, returns home for sum-
mer recess June 6 after complet-
ing her 1st year at Kenwood
Academy.

Dominic Romano of Busboell.

I ~
P r-nontl J Black cf Tso'thfield

n ' rclooiatcd his b i hda\ at a
fa nil\ j) cn>c last Sundav at his
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Dt jh c Mi cirri Mis Fied Bla-K
ml ctnl Iren Ke li Kim Reid

( a n and R in aril Ah and Mis
R J Black

Mr and Mrs Ger ce C K i t
nr>i of \ r t \ \ i o k Ci v lr \ •= btcn
visiting tl e i s> n and "aus te i-
in 1 iv\ Ivii inci M i Get i _,s_ C
Kastner Ti lidd ubui\ Rd Mr
and Mis k i *nei also iGcentA
entertained Airs F \ \ \ llhelm
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CRestwood 4-3 W9

Mrs. Frpdi BaJdw'n of Cutler!
ri t. i s rec u; ie ra t i n s at t h e Wa ter-.!
:jury Hospital, from. a. broken leg.|:

Mr ind Mis C imen M< n'p jf
Augusta St left bv plane Saturd v
tor A th ee rnn* s trip to I th
where the> v ill also \ ^it. rela
fives in Sicily.

Mr." and, Mrs. Patrick • BeFelice
^nd children. Tlsha, John, and
Tonv of Bergonfield. N. J. spent
the week-end ;nt their •siimmei' cot-
t:ie;e on North.fi.eld-Rd.

JOHN 0 . O KtSLL

FUHERAl HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3006

742 Main St.. Oakville

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— IF .- e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laurier find

D e l i v e ir y —~
FLOWER SHOP
.Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

Miss Joan Davis, daughter of"
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis. I
Mcrro Street, returned home June '
3 to spend summer recess with j
her parents. She attends West-1
hrenk . Junior College in. Portland;'
Maine.

Mrs. A. V. S. LindsW of
! St.. has been visiting her son-in-
' 'aiv and dan^h?er. Mr and Mrs.
:. George H. 'Watkins and family, of
\ Gates Mills, Ohio,

• Miss 'Margaret Mark.anton.io1,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Armand
Markantonio,' Pullen Ave.,, has
been elected vice-president of the
junior class, at St., Joseph College,
West: Hartford. She served as
vice-president in her freshman,
year and president of the sopho-
more class. Miss Markantonio
was also chairman of the Sopho-
more Open House, treasurer of
the resident students and is a
member of the Classical Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenas P., Candee.
of North St. observed their -60th '
•wedding anniversary on. May 31. >
They have lived in Watertown for
the past 30 years and Mr. Candee
is a retired vice-president and
director of the old Waterbury,
Farrel Foundry Co.. The couple,
have two children, Ellsworth T.
Candee, chairman, of the Water-,
town Board of Finance, and Mrs-, i,
John R. Beach of Marion, Mass. ;

Mr. and M-s WiL]>ar.i D. S'arr. •
.Beach Ave visited Mr. and Mrs.;
"Ina>er jL.ud. in toi-imer vV'aier1-
town residents, n Hui, Mass.

L •l-C-l-t) U S ! !
FRENCH COFFEE CAKE

N

FA
OP

UT

Ea

M
EN

403 MAIN S

a n d
POUND

Will Serve 8 to

c hi O n 1 y

ILY B^
A L L 0 A Y

T OAKWiLLE

CAKE
10

59c

iKERY
SUNDAY
— CR 4-8015

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
In the

OAKVILLE SECTION
'Effective June 1st

THE WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
423 MAtN ST.

OAKViLLE. CONNECTICUT

Will be your neighborhood ib'i'H paymen-h
agency, replacing Town Ho use ware, 3 I 8
Main Street. All CL&P bills may be paid
at the new location during the following
Hours:

Mon., Tues., Wed—9:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

fhurs. —9:00 AJI.-6.-00 P.M.

FrI. —9:00 A.'M.-7:00 P.M.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

CR 4 - 1 0 3 8

SEE THE
FAMOUS

TORO
POWER

LAWN MOWERS

Take the labor out of
la^i-mowing . ,. . get sav~<

., ings^ too. Get your TORO
power lawn mower NOW!

KAY'S is featuring all the''
newest TORO models . . .,

See the Toro with the'PICK-UP
BAG which elimrnates raking up

grass, or leaves.
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Scene from opening day of Litt le Leaguers 'baseball game.

Weddings
C a p u to - B r l n g m a n n -

Miss Marilyn Bringmann, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Bringmann.,
Water bury, became the bride of
.Anthony Edward Caputo, son of
Mrs. Ella Bagley of Mason Ave
on May 30 in the Church of the

""Immaculate Conception, Water-
bury. Rt. Rev Msgr. Harry C.
Struck, permanent recto c fici-
ated at the ceremony.

The brides sister, Miss Diane
Bringmann, was made of honor
Miss Jacqueline Reynolds of
Watertown and Miss Janet Carrol
were bridesmaids. William Bring-
mann, brother of the bride, attend-
ed as best man. Another brother,
John Bringman and Charles Ubaldi
were ushers.

A dinner for the immediate fam-
ily was held in Shea's Restaurant
followed by a reception for 100
guests in the home oi the bride^
•mother. Guests attended from
Maine, Hartford, Wallingford and
Newington.

Following a wedding trip to
Bridgton Maine, the couple will
live at 276 Tudor St., Waterbury.

'The bride attended Wilby High
School and is employed at Matta-
tuck Music Co., Mr. Caputo, who
was graduated from Kaynor Re-
gional Technical High School and
Conn. State Technical Institute, is

•• an industrial engineer with Nut-
meg Screw Machine Co.

Ml cG rath-Fe e I ey •
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Patricia Feeley
of Waterbury, daughter of 'the late
Mr. and Mrs. 'John Feeley, to John
McGrath, son. of Mrs... Edmund l k -
Grath, Waterbury, and the late
Mr. McGrath on May 9 at Saint:
Peter and Paul Church, Water-
bury.

The Rev. John. Weldon, pastor,
officiated at the ceremony.

Mrs. Russell Deluca of Gakville
served, as matron of honor and
Russell Deluca was best man,

MISS BARBARA LAUE

Mliss Barbara Laue, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Erich Laue of Plun-
gis Rd., wil l receive the bachelor
of science' degree at Boston Uni-
versity Commencement on June 7.
Miss Laue, who completed heir stu-
dies last: February, is doing mars-
ing work at the New England
Medical Center, Boston. A gradu-
ate of Watertown High Sen oof and
the Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing, Miss Laue is secretary of
the First, Congregational Church
Boston, and was a, member of the
university's glee club.

Following a wedding trip to New
Hampshire, the couple took up
residence' at 209 Academy Ave..,,
Waterbury.

Mrs. McGrath was graduated
from Waterbury Catholic High
School and the St. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing, She is super-
visory nurse for the Watertown
Public Health, Nursing Association.

Mr. McGrath who was graduated
from Wilby High School is assist-
ant superintendent at the City
Hall of Waterbury.

' Grange Session June 5
Watertown Grange will meet

Friday evening, June 5 at 8:00 in
Masonic Hall, Master1 Reginald
Lawrence will, preside over busi-
ness meeting.

Lecturer . Mrs. Florence Rood
will present a memorial program,
in memory of former members.

Final, plans will be made at this
meeting for the diary supper
which is to be held June 1,1, - in
Masonic Hall. Members asked to
bring contributions for' the Coun-
try Store.

More Funds Sought To
Avoid Cut In Services

A few recent contributions to the
Watertown chapter, American Red
Cross, 1,958 fund raising efforts,
have lowered, the campaign deficit.
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to $1,879, it was reported this
week. Attempts are still being
made to avoid curtailment of serv-
ices and this possibility can be
realized if this deficit can be
overcome In the hope that there
m,ay be some persons who may
wish to make donations, chapter
authorities are appealing that they
forward the funds to the chapter
O'ffice on DeForest St., as soon as
possible

Democrats Set June 15
Deadline For Letters

Town Committee Chairman Don-
ald Masi urges all interested Dem-
ocrats who are seeking endorse-
ment of the Town Committee for
any office that is coming up for
election this fall to submit a. let-
ter to the secretary of the com-
mittee, Mrs. Shirley Butler1,,, not
later than June 15,

Births
MOFFO — A, daughter1, Donna
Jeanne, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael, Moffo of Oakville on Hay
27 in St.. Marys Hospital. Mrs.
Moffo is 'the former Dolores Pye.

RASMUSSEN — A son, Ralph Ar-
thur1, was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Rasmussen of Oakville on.
May 26 in St. Marys Hospital.
Mrs. Rasmussen is the former
Hazel Ruby.

CASIVANT—A son, Eugene Fran-
cis, was born, to Mr. and, Mrs.
Eugene P., Casivant of Eustis St.
on May 28 'in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Casivant is 'the former
Lottie E. Provancher.

ABROMATIS — A daughter and
first child, Barbara Ann, was
born to Pvt. and, Mrs. Carl James
Abromaitis at Brooke Army Hos-
pital Fort Sam Houston. Texas on
May 27. Mrs. Abromaitis is the
Grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs.
Attilio Lattanzio of Oakville and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Abromaitis
of Watertown.

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
'SAME D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10' . . .Out By 41

errys
1063 'MAIN ST. €R 4-4541

LET US DO YOUR SPRING CLEANING . . .
Drapes, Slipcovers, Rugs. Box Storage and Fur Storage.

Now-At

tomils (jewelers

i k ACCURATE

GRADUATION
WATCHES
from $19.95 up

for HER

If Weans So Much
More to Give
or Gef for—
• GRADUATION

«' BRIDES and
GROOMS

• ANNIVERSARIES

« BIRTHDAYS

M A M STREET' . • WATERTOWN
Open 'Friday Mights, Until 9 o'clock

DON'T ARGUE . . .

ABOUT VACATION

Join "our ne w

VACATION
CLUB

today!

N O T I C E
Vacation Club Checks; will 'be mailed to members

of our current club on Thursday, May 28.

SAVINGS BANK
. THOMASTON . . WATERTOWN

Thomoston 'Office
140 Main St. -

F I E E
CUS TOMER PARK 1N G

Watertown Office
565 Mom St.
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'Office located in the Georges B:utiding, 678 Main Street, Water-town.
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A Race To End1 A Race
Recent Congressional hearings into toe nidiation. and'Strontium—

90 fall-out problems,, and the publicity accompanying the hearings
.have brought some interesting, although confining, reporto to the pub-
lic eye. ... Both present and past. AEC hearings and. the subsequent
newspaper releases haye- been dominated by two main 'Characteristics
— contradictory evidence and vague,' public -statements. It -is in one
-way a situation similar to the conflict of medical and scientific opinion
over fluorine .in, water and 'Cigarette tars and. nicotine, However, in
another way, the problem.Js quite a different thing in,-that its scope
is much, grander, more universal,, and penetrates to 'the very ques-.
lion of our survival as a, race.

It- appears also that the more scientists behind the •"bomb program
are questioned the more unclear their .answers become as to' the un-
foreseen potencies .invalued,. . Newspaper reports from- eminent physi-
cists throughout 'the country have suggested that the 'true facts behind
radiation and, its hazards are • being obscured. Atomic energy reports,
of radiation damage are frequently suffixed by such, remarks as '"there
are many possible errors in, this calculation,," which, as critics have
pointed, out, might be another way'of saying, "There is a good, chance
that our calculations are not. true." Congressman Chet Holifield who
conducted hearings last year has written, """As, a layman I was some-
what shocked to find out how much the experts, admitted they did not
know about the long-term effects of radiation I wondered how
some officials of the government could be so positive that bomb tests,
were safe The AEC has continually given, out assurances that we have
nothing to worry about and yet we find using testimony from their
own reports that there is reason to worry.1'"'1

One of the more flagrant issues, involving 'this release of mislead-
ing information and unfounded reassurances involved the 1957 under-
ground explosion, which the AEC claimed could only be detected at a
distance of 250 miles. This alleged fact was employed as an argument
against stopping the tests on the grounds that a halt would be diffi-
cult to check. Senator Humphrey and others discovered and revealed
that the explosion was detected in most of the United States and
Alaska at distances up to 2,300 miles.

Statements have been issued from, cancer and genetics, experts
suggesting that the radiation dangers will result in a great increase in
the number of cancer and leukemia deaths as well as marked genetic
damage.

Other interesting reports involve the radiation, level. 'The Lon-
don Times leaked, a story .reporting radiation 30 times normal, in
greater London. Scientists in Los .Angeles have issued statements
that 'the level there has reached 87 tim.es normal, while at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, experts have reported radioactivity levels 1.00 times
the national average. .After a, March 1958- rain in San. Francisco
brought rain, m'ater' over ,200 times as radioactive as. is considered safe
for drinking, protesting citizens shipped contaminated,vegetables to the
White House.

Nevertheless, there have been many reliable and authoritative re-
ports suggesting that there is no real problem and, that the dangers
are being exaggerated. It seems 'that for every report of reassurance
though there has been an equal if not, greater number of alarming
contradictory reports. Where the truth and real facts lie are still
difficult to determine. But the element of doubt is unquestionably
stronger than it was ten years ago.

'It has' become increasingly evident that in, the nuclear arms race
wit beach other, both, our government and Russia have perhaps pro-
gressed too hastily and self-assuredly in the realm of potential mutual,
self-destruction without a more definite knowledge of the 'unleashed
powers and destructive forces at their fingertips. It Is. still a, con-
solation, however comforting or uncomforting, to see that the amount
of energy now .spent pursuing the truth, in all these contradictory re-
ports and veiled remarks points to a still greater and indomitable
interest in the human race than, in the arms race.

.. Mr. Robert EiUppone, son of Mr.
a ltd Mrs, Nrchola* Fiitppone,
French Street, is completing his
first -yeaf as- a teacher as super-
visor and instructor' in_ music for
the six.. GharJeafcown, New Hamp-
shire elementary schools.

A. graduate of' WatertovW-H^igh
'-Schoql where he studied under
Carl E, Richmond and played in
.the school's music organizations,
Mr. Filippone attended the New
England Conservatory of Music in
Boston. ' While there, he was a
member of the New England Con-
servatory Chorus which performed
with the Boston "Symphony Or-
chestra, and recorded for RCA,

He was also secretary and
President, of Simphonia, largest.
musical fraternity in the country.
At the Charles town schools, Mr.
Fillip pone teaches rhythm, vocal
work, harmony and music history.

Public Hearing On
2 Zoning Requests

The Zoning Board of Appeals
will hold a public hearing on June
10 at 8 p.m., in Town Hall on. two
applications. One is'from a Tor-
ring ton resident who is seeking to
operate a gasoline station, on Main
St. •• opposite the Oakvilie Post
Office,.'

The .second application has been
submitted by the .John Inn.es. Co.
seeking a -special exception to op-
erate a gravel bank on property
owned by Anthony A ma to on
Thomaston Rd.
Watertown Dee

0AE Monthly .Meeting
The monthly meeting of the j

Sarah Whitman Trumbull chapter j
of the BAR, will be held Thursday, j
June II , at Hawiey Manor 'Inn, [
Newton, Conn. A luncheon at 11
p.m. will be followed by a business
meeting.

Mrs. Seymour Smith, chairman'
of the nominating committee,, will
present a, slate of names from
which officers for the coming
year will be elected... Other nomi-
nation committee members are
Mrs. Frank B. Hickcox and Mrs.
Herbert S. Dayton.

Church School Picnic
The First Congregational Church

Annual church, school picnic will
take place Sunday, June 14, at
3:00 at Christie's farm on. North
Field Road. All members of the
Sunday School are invited.

Also, the same day at 11:00 at
the church, 'the .annual Children's
Day Service' will be held. Chil-
dren are requested to report by
10:30 a.m. in. the church house for
the procession.

Spanish Society To See
St. John's Minstrel

The St. Johns. School. Associa-
tion wil l present a minstrel show
for the Spanish, Holy Name Society
of St. Cecilias 'Church, and the
Apostolate to.the. Spanish speaking
of Watertwiy on June 12 at 8:15
p.ra. ..at Wills' High .School audi-
torium. Dancing will follow the
minstrel- 'in the Wlby gym.
Wtttertawn. T

FEDDERS

Fe-a-ture-d At

GREASON, INC.
V/i HP

F E D D E R S . . .
COOtS I'm SUMMER

alto
HEATS in WINTER!!

There Is A

FEDDERS
Air Conditioner
TO SUIT EVERY NEED.

Buy On
Easy, Convenient
BUDGET TERMS.

no costly
230-volt wiring
More cooling 'power than
ever before possible on.
115"-vo 11 elect r I c 11 y —
enough for a whole apart-
ment of moderate size, • ,
an upper floor,, etc. Amaz-
ing' Deep-Cold Cooling Re-
serve lets this powerful
Fedders run 25% colder
than any other air condi-
tioner. Save on installation
—save on operation—save
on our special sale price..

Call Us for Prices and Details"

GREASON,INC.
510 MAIN ST. — Cft 4-2589 — OAKVHJLE

FUTURE
GRO WT

POTENTIAL
C O N N E C T I C U T

Connecticut population grew 21. per cent from
1950 to 1958, $*AssaMxiM%jao*9-ihm~tkt national

increased 65 per cent. 'Con-
went from second to first in annual

.family income, $2,073 more than the\nauonal
average. -

Retail sales increased 55 per cent. Buying power
incraaMd 69 per cent. Sales, of. CL&P service in-
creased 78 per cent.

This trend continues 'because, for just oat ex*
•mpl t , Connecticut -has 224 firms engaged in jet,
atexn, rocket tpd space age projects. CL&P keeps
up with this, progress, works, for and serves. 6?
par cent of Connecticut and 41 per cent of its
iptople...
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Bethlehem Items
. Activities in Bethlepem's Little

'League baseball program are in-
creasing, with the Hart playing
field about ready for use by the
youngsters .The field was mow-
ed by Harold Leever and Rav
Leavenworth, and final work' in
placing the diamond, in, condition,
is in charge of Robert Spellman
. . . More than, 50 boys have sign-
ed .and the number insures sev-
eral teams and substitute players
'Will be participating, . . Sydney
Merrill has issued an, appeal for
Volunteers who will -assist in man-
aging the teaxris, and their help
will be •needed as soon, as practice
sessions ."start. , . The league ac-
tivities tee being financed" through
proceeds of a supper given by the
Men's Fellowship of the Federat-
ed 'Church, and* additional funds,
frill be provided through" contribu-
tion to toe baseball effort, of net
proceeds, of the 'Choral, Club con-
cert being held this Friday eve -at
the 'Consolidated, School.

Miss Jean Danforth, whose" res-
ignation as principal of 'the Con-
solidated school becomes , effec-
tive with the end of the 'school
year, was honored at a tea held,
Sunday afternoon in the school
Cafeteria. The event was spon-
sored by the Bethlehem P.T.A.
tod.', the Board of Education'. . .

'Miss Danforth was * presented a set
•f luggage as a gift.

Wardens and vestry of 'Christ
Church have started a fund raising j
Campaign to permit: the installs- \
ticn of chimes at the church as a :!
memorial ••to the late Rev. Cliar-1|
tn.ee Beers. ... . Initial contribu-!
Cons to the

by

held Sunday .afternoon, at Reglna.
Laudis Monastery.

A Memorial Day program plan-
ned, by Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, was ca.ni.ed out on Satur-
day afternoon, with a parade in
which many town organizations
participated Music was by the
Junior Republic band of Litchfield
,. . . Rep. J. Raymond Stevens pre-
sided over a program, presented,
on the village green. . .Those who
participated, were Rev. A.H. Kauff-
man. First Selectman Ames Minor
and Paul Johnson.

An election of officers will be
held at a meeting of Bethlehem
Grange to be .held in Memorial
hall ..Monday night. . . .A pot luck
supper is planned by the Grange
members. •- ,., A final report of the
recent, funcf drive of the American
Cancer Society* shows: local con-
tributions of $515.70 The sum
is more than double the $250 quote:
of the town, with Bethlehem one
of seven, "towns in,"the state "to
achieve this result. ". . Next Tues-
day is date set for closing appli-
cations for1 .position as. 'Town, Lib-
rarian,, SO' if you, plan to "apply and*
haven't now is 'the time.

Waterbury Amateur Radio Club
has announced it will hold their
annual field' day at ye Bethlehem
fair grounds on June 27-28
Bethlehem.: Grange has announced
date of their dairy supper as June
13 from 5:30 to T p'.m. in ye Mem- j
orial hall . Proceeds from the \
supper will be used in community
service work.; .. ,. Town Clerk Min-
nabell Smith reminds folks, that
new licenses for their canine pets
must be procured this month at
her office

.rHot lunch

Children Summer
Reading At Library

Mrs. Charles H. Shons,,, Water-
town Librarian, has noted, that the
Summer .Incentive Reading Pro-
gram for children will commence
July 1, to run, for six weeks.

The program purports to keep
young readers in the elementary
and junior high school levels up
on, their,, reading education during
the summer months, School offi-
cials have claimed that the special
library program, has, great useful-
ness because children are more
willing to .keep reading when they
are not actually obligated to read.

The library has sponsored sim-
ilar .programs for younger read-
ers in' past summers and Mrs.
Shons adds that the value of the
summer reading is especially
good, for the reluctant reader
since • they are more willing to
road when they can, approach it as
fun.

White 'model book-worms pro-
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vide incentive for the individual " read...
youngsters. According to Mrs. '• Readers will be allowed to keep
Shons. a green scale will be added • their books for two weeks and re-
to the book-worm for each book • new them, when and. if desired.

._ to Christmas All dona-
tions to the memorial will be wel-
comed Rev. Beers served as
minister of the church from 1907
to 1923. with his period of service
Us pastor being the longest of any
ininister in. the church history.

A delegation from, Bethlehem
Fair will attend this Sunday eve
ft meeting of the Litchfield County
Council of Fairs,, in the Barn,
Restaurant, Terryville. ,. ., A sup-
per will be served at 7 p.m....and
election, of - officers of the county

i f B J t W e l ? e ™n*I:^t

tee of the fair was held at "the;
home of Paul, Johnson.

Mrs. Florence Almeida, Wood
Creek Rd.. is paternal grand-!
mother of twin sons, Bryan and:

Berry, born last: week to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward, Everett, Torrington
'*. Mrs. Mable Alien, Washing-
ton, a former resident, is the
paternal great - grandmother
A sch,edu,led meeting of Bethlehem
P.T..A. at the school on Monday
night was not held, but a meeting
tof the executive committee of the 1
organization was held that night:l

• A procession which honored >
the Feast of Corpus Christi was'

been
closed to withdrawals of books for
balance of year, but books on loan
may be returned on regular lib-
rary days.

Bethlehem, Girl Scouts have an-
nounced promotions and awards
made to their membership Ad-
vanced1 to first class rank are
Elaine Assard, .Virginia Cleary,
Kathie Laborde and Prue RisJey
. .. . to second class rank, Joann
Alix, Deborah. Baer, Janice Bate,
Heidi- Benjamin, Hannalaura Book,
Lynda Bosko, Bonita Bouffard,
Elsie Butkus, Jan Greehberg, .Ann
Rose Maddox, Cris Risley, Laurie
Root. Kathleen Smith, ""Bette Jo
Stevens, Geraldine Thompson,
.Linda Woike and Marilyn, Woika,

Proficiency badges went to
Sandra, Alix, seamstress; Joan,
Alix, cat and dog; Hannalaura
Book, cat and dog; Lynda, Bosko,
cat • and, dog, mammal; Elaine As-
sard, active. citizen, farmer,
homemaker, my community, my
country; Deborah, Baer, c o o k,
farmer.

Also, Elsie Butkus. seamstress;
Pegeen Butkus, cook; Virginia
Cleary, troop dramatics, drawing
and painting, farmer garden flow-
er, mammal, my country, my
community, reptile and amphibian.
cat and dog.

Also, Jan Greenberg, cook; Kath-

MJU
ore you

looking

for me?'
D. EARL PAGE

You ore If you're

looking, for

QUALITY

MODERATE PRICES
I AM, LOCAT1D AT

* Page •
RUGS ENTERPRISES

6,32' Highland Avenue, Waterbury Phone PILaza 5-5882

leen Laborde,- active citizen, cook,
farmer, homemaker, my commun-
ity, my country, pen, pal; Ann Rose
Maddox, good grooming; Prue Ris-
ley, cook, cat and, dog, farmer,
games; Laurie Root, cat and dog,
traveler, good, grooming; Kathy
Smith, cat and dog, mammal;
Bette Jo Stevens, cook; Geraldine
Thompson, cat and dog; Marjorie
Taylor, dabbler.

Officers of the Girl Scout troop
.have expressed appreciation to
residents who have assisted in,
troop instruction in the past year,
including Dr. H. B. Risley, Sr.,
Jam.es Assard, H. Samuel Root,
Jr.. Albert, Laborde, Joseph Stev-
ens, Mrs. Russell Getty, Mrs.
Ear] Meister, Mrs. Robert Adam-
son, Mrs. Kalina Wasilewski,
Mrs. Pamela Goss. Mrs-,. Mary
Krake and Mrs. Katherine Ma gnu-
son.

Continuing Our Great

REMOVAL SALE
Every 'item in our stock reduced from

1 0 % t o 5 0 %
Broadfooms, Hooked Rugs,. Oriental Rugs,

Braided Rugs
Remnants & Ends of Rolls Reduced 'from 1/3 to 1/2 I

Sample lugs from 99c to $4.75
Our new Building will be at CORNWALL BRIDGE,
at 'flie junction of Routes 4 and 7. only 3 miles away

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

WEST CORNWALL. CONN. • Tel. ORIeans 2-6134

JUNE

0
Remember
this important
date!

Deposits made
to your account aif
Waterbury Savings Bank
by the 10th of each, month
earn Interest from
the 1 si of the month

MEW., HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE

YEA,1

PAYABLE AUG. 1 , 1959

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mufual Savings Bank Service Since 1850'

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. 'to 3 p.m.

•Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. -— Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Main Office, No. Main ot Savings St.

Plans Office, 176 Chase Ave.
Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden Rd.

Cheshire Office, 190 Main Si.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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. Tales From
A Typewriter.....

by Joel Lieber

FHIiLLIIP YOUNG
(Marens Studio)

Word has reached us that Philip
Young. Taft School Director of
Instrumental Music, former jazz

trumpeteer, and budding archi-
tect, has received quite a 'distinc-
tion from, Yale University. 'The
N'P-w Haven, seat of learning has
bestowed upon Mr. Young their
first scholarship to a. student be-
ginning graduate work. Yale's
previous policy has been to offer
•these scholarships only .after a
year of study in which the stu-
dent involved has proved, himself
deserving and qualified:.. And to
go a step further, Mr. Young will,,
in the coming three or four years
necessary to acquire his Master
of Music degree, be Yale's first
part-time graduate'candidate since
he will continue! to teach his clas-
ses at Taft while running back, and
forth from New Haven several
times a week.

All of which will, in no way in-
terfere with Mr. Young's partici-
pation, in the Watertown Concert
Association for 'the coming1 year.
The only decrease in the versatile
Mr. Young's activities will be'.his
withdrawal from teaching Wood-
work at Taft .and coaching the low-
er school football squad.

Philip, Young came to Taft
School, in, the Fall of 1949 follow-
ing his .graduation from Bowdoin
College where he 'majored in, .Mus-
ic and led the college's dance
band. In his years at Taft he has
taught five music courses includ-
ing Music History .and Apprecia-

tion Harmony and Counterpoint.
He has • also, worked, extensively
with the Taft. School dance band.

In years past, Mr. Young played
with many varied, musical organ-
izations. During the war he or-
ganized a group, with which, in
between. Air Force Gunnery du-
ties .and schools, (.and. with the so-
lid backing of a, music-loving Gen-
eral* he played at military instal-
lations throughout • the - southeast-
ern United States. He has also
played tuba with 'the El. Paso Sym-
phony Orchestra and once, when,
he was seventeen, sat in with the
Count Basic group in Boston, when,
the Basic trumpet man suddenly
took sick.

Area people know Mr, Young for
his participation in community
music affairs. This includes not
only his Watertown Concert: ef-
forts, but work with, the Waterbury
Symphony and playiift in the Con-
necticut Woodwind Quintet, which,
he 'Organized two years ago. His
introduction to .area, music .affairs
began some eight or nine years
ago when his reviews of the Com-
munity Goncert offerings .met with
very mixed emotions. Neverthe-
less,, his forthright airing of 'views
at that time led to substantial im-
provements for Watertown concert
goers. In, following years, as
President of 'the Concert. Associa-
tion, Mr. Young's clearsighted, and.
flexible approach, to programming
has .led to the securing of big

names such as Andres Segovia,,
the Budapest String 'Quartet, the
Westminster 'Choir and. Glenn.
Gould. Mr... Young has .an espec-
ial fondness for Glenn Gould's
stay in Watertown since the talent-
ed young pianist practised for
several days at the Taft School in.
preparation for a New York, con-
cert. The Taft instructor' recalls
how -school students would
gather in the auditorium, to hear
Gould practice and how Gould, him-
self would spontaneously interrupt
his rehearsal sessions to voice off-
the-cuff musical "information to Ms
young audience.

Mr. Young plays ten musical in-
struments - all brass and woodd
wind, .and that includes the tuba,
trumpet, bassoon, oboe, clarinet,
sax and. 'trombone... At present,
his instrument preference lies
with the bassoon because of' its
many interesting parts in symph-
onic orchestration. He thinks the
Philadelphia Symphony Orches-
tra is the finest .musical aggreg-
ation in thex world today, has tre-
mendous admiration for Leonard
Bernstein and the work he is do-
ing, likes Stravinsky and Bart ok
among the contemporary compos-
ers, sides with 'the Count Basic
and Duke Ellington bands of past
and. present, favors the sounds of
the Modern Jazz Quartet and
Miles Davis, and. is quick: to talk
interestedjy and knowingly on all

jazz forms from, Leadbelly to The-
olonius Monk.

Not confined to musical1 'inter-
ests alone, Mr. Young two years
ago -designed, and built, with, as-
sistance from Taft Science chair-
jnan Paul Lovett-Janison, a, five-,
sided wooden house on Lake Win-
nipesaukee, New Hampshire. He
has since built another house on
the island and, 'will this summer'
design and construct additions to
another structure there.

Lastly, of course, is the fact
that Mr. Young is by 'trade, in-
terest and choice, a teacher. His-
'educational philosophy is of the
nature that a teacher must meet a
student, half-way in, so far 'as stu-
dent interest and appreciation is
concerned. Through, his back-
ground, Mr. Young is able to in-
stil .and promote a, liking for good
jazz; forms, while at the same
time distill and promote youngs-
ter's musical tastes toward an,
awareness and .affection, for bet-
ter1 classical music. Mr. Younc's"
versatile ' and 'wide. music back-
ground well qualifies him to take
such a realistic approach toward,
the teaching of music to his stu-
A"t]t,8,

Watertown Plumbing Supply' ob-
tained a, permit to relocate a par-
tition of Main Street, cost, $100.

Louis Ldakos obtained a permit
to erect a, carport on Trumbull
Street, cost $250,

Everyone Who Came Agreed (Over 3,000)

Is Truly Amazing!

• THE FAIRBROO::

THE LIFETIME ALUMINUM
NTENANCE-FREE HOME

NO ONE COULD BUILD TILL NOW!
You may view these lovely homes in

Beautiful Bunker Hill Manor
Sat. & Sun. - 2 p. m. T i l Dark

(And every evening thereafter)

DIRECTIONS:

.. From Waterbury take Watertown Avenue.,
turn left on Bunker Hill Avenue and follow
signs to Frances Ann Drive,

"The $
Fair lane" 390

$74.90 Monthly
Payments

Including Principal
and Interest.

ALFONCE KONTOUT Inc. BUILDER
Exclusive Sales Agent — TOWN PLOT AGENCY — Phone PL 5-1818

NATIONAL
HOMES
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eorge
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN MAIN STREET - WOODBURY

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock1 Open Friday Nights Until ? o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

P. G. A. INSTANT COFFEE LARGE JAR'

P. G. A. • U p • CANADA DRY

TOMATO JUICE —. 2 5 ' SODAS 6
P. G. A.

APPLESAUCE 4 SIM

$100
Large Bottles 1

(plus deposit)

King Size Jars Iflfl P. G. A. CUT oi

•BEANS
of WAI

3 No. 303 'fins 55
P.G.A. Foremost Facial Tissue 5 ****boxes $100

LA R O S A E L B O W _ " .

MACARONI - 2
TOOP

VEStiSHI. TOMATOES

FESTiYaL

P.G.A. Mayonnaise 33
DAGLIA DORO

COFFEE «. 6 9
P. G. A. SIKAVrBBKRY.

PRESERVES (Family Size Jar) 43
PROGRESSO

TOMATO PASTE 3 ^ 2 9

ASPARAGUS SPEARS ,« 4 9
EXPRESSO INSTANT

COFFEE Demi' faisse, By EhJer's jar 45
P. G. A. REFRIGERATOR JAR J%jfc

STUFFED OUVES 3 9

P.G.A. PORK & BEANS 2 family size tins 39
TOOD

FESTiVat

COLONA GRATH) CHEESE 8-oz. jar 65c

ITALIAN jar 39c
GOOD SEASONS ITALIAN MIX 2 pkgs. 35c

KRAFT TANGYfTALIAN DRESSING. ........ pint jar 55c

CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE Spaghetti & I

CHIEF
6OY-AR-0EE Spaghetti &

Ravioli—16-oi

CHEF
BOYAR-DEE Pizza Pie Mix v

' CHEF
< BOY-AR-DEE

CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE

Spaghetti Dim

Spaghetti Sat
CHEF

BOY-AR-DEE Cheese Raviol
CHEF

BOT.AR.DEt Beefaroni—16

BREAI

POU.Y-O RtCOTTA

MOZZARELLA CHI

MOZZARELLA CHI

MOZZARELLA CHE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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i^eorges

MEATS SAVE YOU MORE!!
FOOD

FESTiVSL

EEF PATTIES—Extra Lean; Ready To Grill .... Ifa.79
U. 5. CHOICE BLOCK STYLE " , ^ ^ ^ ^

CHUCK ROAST -—.391

ITALIANITALIAN ' W

S A U S A G E . 7 5
• I T A L I A N

ITALIAN

I T A L I A N • 4Ji

MEAT BALLS * 79
ITALIAN .. m&h SHOULDER - mi%

VEAL CUTLETS . 8 9 ' . LAMB CHOPS . 79
RACORN SLICED BACON 43

Quick and flavorful
party dishes!

COLO N 1 AL C AN N ED

PICNICS-3 $019
lbs. each

PEPPER!DGE FARM

TURNOVERS

Quick and flavorful1
party dishes!

lecit Bolls ̂  441.00

leqf Bulls 40-oz, 55c

L 4 cans $1.00

'.___ 55c

vitfi Cheese, pkg. 45c
t with meat or

I mushroom sauce

f wi th mea>t or

1 mush rooms
_ Cl!

16-ez. 4 for $1.00

4 for $1.00

P STICKS pkg. 29c

ib. she 59c

JESE, Chunfc 39c

•ES£. Sliced 43c

ESE, Grated 39c

BIRDS EYE "EASIER-ON-THE-BUDGET BUYS!!!

BIRDS EYE FROZEN PEAS 16
B1 ft D S ' E Y E «f! Jfc

SPAGHETTI MEAT PIE oriy 1 9
B I R D S EYE ̂  ' Mm

MACARONf CHEESE PIE ̂ v 1 9
l i f t OS EYE

FRYING CHICKENS

CHICKEN DINNERS «,. 55
BIRDS EYE PP

TURKEY DINNERS ,.,, 55

POTROASTDINNERS ̂ 55*

BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES 16
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

ICEBERG •
LETTUCE . . . . 2 J U M B O

HEAD'S

^eorges cfresher Salau cJixtngs!
M € SPRING FRESH' AP?

^ f WAItK CKE95 . . . . . £ 3

CELLO PACK
TOMATOES tt • • • • • • % vr
O GREEN

CUCUMBERS . . 3 for£f

FRESH PICKED

SNOW WHITE
CAULfFLOWER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Three Thousand See
(Continued from" Page 1)

Locke, Unionv Congregational
Church Minister, Rev. John S.
Carrig, Pastor of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, Rev. Francis W.
Carlson, Methodist Church Refc-
tor, and Fattier Cornelias DoTier-
1y. Pastor of St.. John's Chttrch.

The Watertown,. High and Swift
* -Junior High bands provided the

band music and the municipal
fire department comprised t ie
fife and drum corps,

Cost Iron Pipe1

one! Firtiitcp
NOW AVAILABLE '

THE
EDWARD H. COON

CO'.
MASON SUPPLKES

30 Depot St. — CR 4-3039
Open Saturday Until 12

Caii YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 ft 8:00 p.m.
Tmndoys
WIK-TV v

Ctemntl 3
Sponsored By

Local Legislators

Expla in Opposi t ion

To Water Use Bill
Watertown Representatives John

Keilty and Michael J. Vernovai
issued a statement this week ex-
plaining their stand against the
bill in' the Assembly which pro-
poses to allow water shed areas
and tributaries running into re-
servoirs to be used' for swimming
and other recreational activities.

In the first place, they declared
proponents have not satisfactorily
proven that such use of water re-
serves will not cause contamina-
tion. Secondly, they noted, Water-
bury officials claim they will be
forced to build a filtration plant
that will cost over S6 million if
such use is permitted, and this
expense would be an added burden
not: only for WatertHlry tfcKpayers
but: the fire districts in the Town
of Watertown as well for they pur-
chaste Water from the City.*^

Keilty and Vernovai further
pointed out -that: the local fire
district authorities are 'Opposed to
this bill as well as the State's
Health Department. The 'two rep-
resentatives are the only legisla-
tors, in Litehfield 'County- who are
against the -bill.

The two Watertown legislators
initiated legislation leading to a
bill providing tor minority repre-
sentation on all town 'boards and

Wa+ertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Mofdcrs
of Alt nasties

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOM ASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:90'P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

Hangs & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

W0 MAIN »T., OAKVILLE
Tel. GRertwood 4-3284 or 4-1120

Loyalty Sunday
Observed, af Christ
Church On June 7

'June 7th will mark an historic
occasion for Christ, Church with
the observance of Loyalty Sunday,
according to an announcement by
the Rev. Jackson W. Foley, rec-
tor1, Present, members of the
church, are keeping' faith with
those who have built in the past
as they seem to meet the increas-
ing demands of the present and
also provide for future growth In
our education program, 'Rev. F'o-
ley said.

On Loyalty Sunday all member
of the church will bring their
pledges for the Building Fiind. >

Recently ground was broken for
a three story addition to Christ
Church which will provide space
for 24 classrooms for the church
school population of 250 children
The addition, which is estimated
to cost $112 000, will relieve over-
crowded conditions in the pre-
sent facilities of the church re-
saltyig. from membership growth.

The following members are ser-
ving as leaders in this important
forward step in the church's de^
velopment: William D, Starr and
•Mr. K. E. Vance, ©©-chairmen
John Ferguson,, Franldyn Wells,
Jr.,Robert Jessellt Kenneth: La-
Vigne, Arthur Johnson- and 'George
Sfimnans, captains.

(Canvassers .include: Reuben
Chapman 'Charles Goodyear,
Charles Durfee, John. Carley,' T,ho-
••mas Knowlton, Richard. Ely, Jr
Edward Lorenz, Hollis Whitman
William Peters.,,, Mrs, Charles Ed-

mond, Edward. Thompson, Mrs.
Livingston Carroll, Mrs. Winthrop
Buttrick, Robert Lowell, Frank
Goode, James Damery, Mrs. Rob-
ert Cady, Edwin Douglas, Mrs.
Harold Ash worth:, Mrs. Franklyn
aiarcellus, Aekley Shove, Jr.,
Mrs. Clark Pal.rn.er, Mrs. James
Lee, .Richard Clark, Lester At-
wood, Charles Allen, William,
Hammond, Dr. and. Mrs. Nicholas
Preston, Mrs. Carl Weiss, Roger

Doris Barton and Mrs. John Bridg-
Tillson, Robert Bronson, Miss
man.

OAKVILLE, POWER EOJ011*-'
ME NT—Power Mowen-s - CMt-
board Motors - Sales A ServfCe

ALL TYLES OF MOWER'S
Sharpened and Repaired

CR 4-4914
58:3 Main St. OakviNe

VOLKSWAGEN # VOLKSWAGEN VOLKSWAGGM-..*

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT

f -

841 Mniii 'St.
Phone CRt-srwood 4-8069

OakvflU, C

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R I A L ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Wo+erbury, Tel. Plaza 6-725'
44® Main Street, Watertown, CRustwood 4-?59<

ONION SETS-GARDEN PEAS
, FULL' LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS -

GARDEN FERTILIZERS
* GARDEN and, LAWN SUPPLIES

Of ALL -KINDS '

WATKTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
1 ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

2 / P»p«t Sfl-eat • ' • Watertown
r • • P H O N t CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

•commissions and another bill
which would allow car drivers
who have licenses for five years
at least and a good record to
serve as instructors to those
tearing how to drive, it would
waive conditions for taking les-
sons from, professional instruct-
ors, thereby avoiding fees from
550 to 575. However, classroom
instruction would be still re-
quired.

SAVAGE LAWN MOWERS

WRIGHT POWER SAW*

ROTOTILLER CARD'EN
TRACTORS

Complete Service on All
Makes of- Mtoweni

SAWS S,HAflf»ENED
Hand or Power

KNIVES and SHEARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WELDMG SERVICE

'General! Welding
Phone ATlas 3-9357

NORTHFIELD

STATION WAGON
and

TRUCK OWNERS
ATTENTION!

r - i ^ s a » » i # | • • • . . - •*••

—OPEN NIGHTS—
Our Sates Department will be open

until 9 fKm. Mondbf thru Friday
We carry a eompltye line" wf-cwmmerolal

Trucks and Statron Wagons in stock.

NewMilford Motors
VOLKSWAGEN SALES' & SERVICE,

Tel. ELgfn 4-624§

New Milford, Conn.Route 25

3
CO

>
P

O

I

X
v>

|

O

i

# VOLKSWAGEN # VOLKSWAGEN m VOLKSWAGPM

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

t', Service A, RepiritH

Motors - Pump* - Controls
'Relays - Transformed

Electric and 'Manual
Pot Burner Control* - Part* ete.

Burner Parts and Material*
In' Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue ™
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

JOHNYARMAl
APPLIANCE SEKWCE

PtUMBING - W I R I N G /
HEAT(N« /

Westlnoftouse Appllanoeo
Gould* Water 8y«tem«
All Mafcos of W«8+ih»fl

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvlll*
_ Phone CRestwood 4-3*15

235 Nt. Main St. - Waterbury

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

O0MPL6TE

Travelers Budget
Plan tasorance

S E E

Join B» Atwood
47 nobertt SL - Wa,Mrt#«Mi

TEUCR 4-4111 or PL 4f%
Your Traveler* Agsnt

Try a toft wafer

shampoo I ,
You see and feel the differ-
ence. Tour hair limes soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, healthier I

Beautiful bail- is only 6n«
'Of' many benefits you .gala
when, you. own a Fairbanks-
MtMme automMfc w«l*r m^-

As, P-M softefler •,•»«•
ttoney on mttfi^, pa«k»£ed
softeners, 'etc. . . . makei
kaadering ek«j«r, . . st*«*
on clothes . . . prevents pipo
clogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let us show you bow e*silf
*ou can own a, Fairbanks'
Mats* mutamatic softtrtn.

ft. J. Black &
INC*

Watertown, Comreo

Northfletd

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMD

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

l

let Us
on that

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Saptto

Tanks and Cesspools,
C A L L

MATTY'S
CR
CR

4 - 3 6 3 4
4-3 5 44

THE
HEM1NWAY

BARTLETT
Mf=G. CO.

WATETTOWN. CONN.

THffiAD

MAIDED UNiS
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Werferfowit Pfoyer^
(Continued from Page One)

by public demand, "The Boy
Friend" played to a. standing-
room 'Only house May 15 and 16
at the Waterbmy Women's Club.
Theatre spokesmen noted that It,
was the first time in the history
of the nation's idest Civic Theatre,
the Waterburj Civic Theatre, that
a play was pi osented to a stand-
ing-room hout .

'The play is directed by Rose
Irma Rabizon with choreography by
Miss Elaine Studios and musical
direction by Stanley Ralph.

Tickets can by obtained at: the
Mattatuck Museum in Waterbury
'between 10 a.m* and 5 p.m., tele-
phone PL '4-1006. 'Tickets will al-
so be sold at George's Market in
Watertown.

•Curtain time in: 8:30..

Building Permits
Jeffrey S. Lewis, Steele ' Brook

Rd,, received a .permit to' repair
and replace roof of present dog

kennel .and toll house, cost $400'.
Anthony .and Elizabeth. Stukshls,

Hungerford Avenue, received a,
permit to' add a garage to their
present dwelling, $2,500'.

Leo Orsino obtained a permit to
repair 'porch, .and add one room to
present dwelling, cost $1,000.

Christ Church, The Green, re-
ceived a permit for addition to
the present structure, c o s t
JSO'jOOO.

Taft School obtained a- permit
for construction of a dining hall,
cost $174,471.

The C & R • Construction Com-
pany received nine permits for
building: a. seven, room split level
house on Williamson Circle, cost
11.5, ,500; three five room dwellings
with garages on Williamson Cir-
cle, cost 511 ,,500' each; three five
room dwellings with garages on.
Radnor Lane, cost $11,500 each;
one dwelling on Radnor Lane, cost
$12,500, .and a.$16,500' house also
on Radnor' 'Lane,.

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
NO PRINTED CIRCUIT'S

in, the Handicraf ted Chassis

ALL
NEW
1959

I HE ALBERTA, Modal
C224S. 51 " overall d iag.
meoi:!, M2 sq;. io,

ffl oirea.
in grawed V/albu'l1, graiimiedl
if.lnahiogiany or giro lined
Blond OoIk, colon,,. 36 Hi*
high. 24'/£'wide,'* '
17 W deep.

New "CLASSIC LOOK"styling
clean, trim classic lines beautifully blended into

deluxe console, fine furniture cabinet' design

-EXTRA VALUE ZENITH FEATURES

' • 18,000 wo Us of picture power • Spollile Dial • Tone Control
• Rig hi Front Top Tuning • Cinolens' Picture Gtasi • Pull Push,

On/Off Control • Eaiy Owl Pic lure Glatt

PORTABLE TV
THE PASADENA, Mod«t C1I720C 17' o.ernll
•diiog... meal, I $9 «,q. in. redan gd'ar p i d w * orei
Aluminum cabinet. Spoil if e Dial. Pull PiuiJh, On Oi l
Coirifirofl,. 'Woweimogimne'l ® Aimt,einnn,a. Miami f otlhw leoiflh
fcolurei. In Melailic Weil Point Gro f and fthile
Silver colon. AC.

ZENITH QUALITY TV S 1 S Q Q C
PRICED AS tOW AS • l l fwiBlrlf

Expert Prompt, Economical
REPAIR SERVICE

On All Makes of TV

HILDEBRAflD'S
RADIO & TV

1063 MAIM ST. - — " WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4-4B14-

71 Graduate
(Continued from Page One)

given, by Peter Von H. Carey,
Farmington, John M. Lavine, Sup-
erior, Wisconsin, William, Peck.
Hamden, and Charles A. Pulaski,
Jr., Port Washington, New York.

At 11:00 the graduation will be
held in the Auditorium. The " in-
vocation by Chaplain David C.
Duncombe will be followed by a
-welcome by Headmaster Paul
Chruikshank and Dr. Read's ad-
dress. . The Class speech will be
given, by Peter Britell, Amster-
dam,, N. Y., the Alma Mater will
be sung by John T. Giiespie, New
York City, and the Benediction by
the Rev. John Westbrook, former
pastor1 of the First Congregation-
al Church, Water town.

Ceremonies will, "be concluded
with, a buffet luncheon in the
school dining room.
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l ibrary Volunteers
(Continued from. Page 1)

Tkatz; Mrs. Alvin I. Reiff; Mrs,
Thomas Knowlton; Mrs. Francis
Carlson; Mrs. Harry LaFage; Mrs.
Tom Carmichael; Mrs. S. K-
Plume, Jr.; Mrs. Gerald Low; Mrs.
Al Traver; Mrs. C. S. Baxter; Mrs.
George Merkle; Mrs. Charles
B'Oak; Mrs. John Reardon; Mrs. J.
W. Moody; Mrs,.. John Pratt; Mrs.
Henry Randall; Mrs. Frederick F.
Clark; Mrs. Jack Hotchkiss; Mrs.
Edward Hazen; Mrs. John George;
Mrs. Francis Schnieders; Mrs.
Lloyd Decker; Mrs. Richard Boz-
zuto; Mrs. James Hanson; Mrs.
John T. Pratt; Mrs. David, An-
drews; Mrs. W. H. Dowd, Jr.; Mrs.
James Christie; Mrs. Martin Lynn;
Mrs. Stephen Lapton, Jr.; Mrs.
Jackson Foley; Mrs. Robert: Mon-
tague; Mrs. Merritt Hewitt; Mrs.
John, S. Coe; .Mrs. Conrad' Flei-
scher; M'rs. Charles Klamkin; Mrs.
R. E. Parker; Mrs. W. L. Cas-
sell. Mrs. Robert Wilson; Mrs.
William, Powers; Mrs. Wads worth
Doster; Mrs. Joel Black; Mrs,,.,
Charles Allen; Mrs. Edwin Reade;
Mrs. P. Ducillo.

van

Sand
inc.

Main .Street

Wood'bury

JUNE
GRADUATION

and

WEDDING
SALE

"The time has come—

The storekeeper said,

"To clear out many things..

Some ceramic bowls,

Ml isee 11 aneo us g I asses

and a negligee priced for

kings.

Clear out the old—

Bring on the new!

'"T i s s u mi rn e r a -com. i n * in!

Each early June day

We'll hold a sale—

•Give customers a boon.

At special prices offer them

The gifts they'll give in June."

P., S.—For Brides, Graduates

and other1 special persons for

special occasions.

•

Some things are aIIready
arriving,

others are on the high
seas.

Come help us prepare
for their arrive!—
a n d—I n eld e nta f I y—
do your pocket book
a favor.

•
— Store'Hours —
Daily 9:30 - b
Friday 9:30' - 8
Sunday 1 - 61

CLOSED' TUESDAY

BEAT THE HEAT WITH AN
EMERSON AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDITIONER SENSATION
QuietJKool ®

KOOL
Air CnnJilioner

• NO' Installation kits • NO Installation, extras
• Do-it-yourself in, seconds

a product of
Emerson Radio ft Phonograph Corporation, Jersey City 2 , 1 . 1 ,

it*

BUT
TODAY!!!

HILDEBRAND
GUARANTEES

your
EMERSON A l l
CONDITIONER

Will Be in
YOUR HOME

iY THE
WEEK-END!!

GET YEARS
of

C O M F O R T
wfth an

EMERSON
A I R

CONDITIONER
For As Little As

$1JIO00148
(Half-Ton Size)

BUY an EMERSON Ah Conditioner
ON EASY TERMS

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main Street — CR 4-4814 — Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Chatterley's Lover, Pearl Buck's
Command the Morning, and No
place to Run by Philip _A. Stone.

The Lawrence work, with an. in-
troduction by Archibald Macleish.
and published by Grove for the
first time in its unexpurgated
form., is the widely censored and
applauded novel which accounts
the feelings' and doings of a
British female aristocrat who,
because of her .marriage, her so-
cial class and the times, under-
goes a. spiritual, suffocation. Pearl.
Buck's new novel, Command, the
Morning, has met with wide crit-
ical acclaim. No Place to Run, is
one of those literary phenoni.epo.ns
that happen from, time • to time.
Written, by a seventeen year old
boy, the novel is a maturely han-
dled work dealing with some polit-
ical, .misadventures .and the people
whose lives are affected.

The following is a. complete list
of books received, according to
category,:

,Ad u It Noil- F i ct ton
Critical Writings of James

Joyce, Ellsworth Mason, and Rich-
ard Ellman; Great Companions,
Max Eastman; Secret Missions of
the Civil War, Philip Van, D. Stern;
Picasso: His Life and Work, R o
land Penrose; 'The Southern Tem-
per, William Peters; Dubarry,
Stanley Loomis; The Devil's Rep-
ertoire or. Nuclear Bombing and
the Life of Man, Victor Gollancz;
The Curse of the Misbegotten
(Eugene O'Neill) Crosweti Bovven;
Good Books for Children, Mary;
Eakin; War Is a Private Affair,
Edmund Love; No One .Must Ever
Know (Hansen's Disease), Betty
Martin; My God and My',All, the
Story of St. Francis of Assisi,
Elizabeth Gpudge; J a n 1 n e Is
French, Lloyd Alexander; Kenneth
Grahm, Peter Green; Living in
State (Diplomatic Service), Beat-
rice Russell; My Father and I,
Joseph, Schildkraut; How to Get:
Rich Buying Stocks, . Cobleigh;
They Flew the Atlantic, Robert De
La Croix; France: A Modern His-
tory, Albert, Guerard; I Follow the
Sun, Jill Wordsworth; 'The Tradi-
tion of the New, Harold Rosen-
berg; Man's Right to be Human
(Philosophy and Religion), George
C, Anderson; The Prerequisites
for Peace, Norman T h o m a s ;
Beakdfowni (Psychiatry), Robert E. t
Dahl; Gold in Your Attic, Van ;
Allen, Bradley (rare books); Elder j
Statesman, T. S. .Eliot; ' Status
Seekers, Vance Packard; A Round
of Golf With Tommy' Armour,
Armour; The Face of War (report-
ing), Martha Gellhorn; Above All
a Shepherd (Pope John), Groppi
and Lombardi; The Harmless
People "'(Kalahari Desert), Eliza-
beth M. Thomas;; St., Simon, at Ver-
sailles,, Lucy Norton; How I Turn-
ed 51000 into a Million, in. Real,
Estate, in my Spare Time, W.

Library Announces
Many New Books

The Watertown Library has an-
nounced its recently compiled new
book list on both fiction and non-
fiction shelves.

Highlighting the non-fiction, lists
are former Watertown resident
Ellsworth Mason's edited work,
The Critical Writings of James
Joyce, War is a. Private Affair
by Edmund Love, Kenneth Graham,
by Peter Green, Years With Ross
fay James Thurber and Vanishing
Evangelist, The Aimee Semple
M'cPherson Kidnaping .Affair1.

Mr. Mason's work .is a compila-
tion of early Joyce non-fiction
'writings, many of which are 'trans-
lated from, the Italian. Edmund
Love, whose last noted work was
Subways Are For Sleeping, gather-
ed together1 anecdotes and stories
<Jf the people and times he knew
while stationed in the South Pacif-
ic during World, War II. Peter
Green's ' book conceives the life
and work of the enigmatic Kenneth
Green,, a successful British 'bank-
er by trade, but by avocation a
'writer of nostalgic autobiography
and a creator of fantasy legends.
Mr. Thurber's book, sections of
which have been reproduced in the
'Atlantic Monthly, is an affection-
ate and eulogizing account of his
years working for the tough yet
gentle creator of The New Yorker,
Harold Ross. Vanishing" Evangel-
ist attempts to clarify and unravel
the mysterious circumstances
surro'Unding the kidnapping or dis-
appearance of Aimee McPherson.

In, the fiction corner, new work's
received feature the Grove Press
Edition of D. H. Lawrence's Lady

SUMMER PLAY-
TIME and

VACATION TIME
Are Just Around 'Tie

Corner!!

Nickerson; East Well and Stay
Well, A. & M Kevs, Don't Get
Personel With a Chicken (Chil-
dren's writings), H Allen Smith;
Years With Ross, James Thurber;
Family Quarrel <re\olutionary
war), Elswyth Thane; Joy Ride,
Dwight Taylor; A Shirttail to Hang
To (Boys Ranch, Amanllo, Texas)
Cal Farley; Vanishing E\angehst
(The Aimee Semple McPherson
Kidnapping Affair, Latolj ihomas.
Who's Who-of American Women-
Marquis.

Adult Fiction
Command the Morning, Pearl

Buck; The Third Choice, Eliza-
beth Janeway; The John Wood
Case, Ruth Suckow, One Star Gen-
eral, Al Morgan; The Listening
Walls, Margaret Millar1;: Melora,
Mignon Eberhart; 'The Hours 'Be-
fore Dawn, Celia Fremiin; The

I Return, Herbert iKitzgang; No
Place to Run, Philip A. Stone;
Lady Chatterley'S—Cover, D H

i Laurence; Human Shore, H Rich-
'ger, Prisoner of Tordesillas,
i Schoonover; Elizabeth, Henri
'Troyat; Trouble in the Flesh,
1 Max Wyhe, Kupe ot the ran
Country. Alexander Cord ell; Cell a

' Garth, Guen Bnstow; The Watch-
ers Dolores Hitchens; Hov\ Wide

i the Heart, Elizabeth O g i I v i
'Threescore and Ten, Walter Allen;
Epitaph for an Enemy, George
Barr, The Pledge, Fnedrich Duer
Duerrenmatt; Mrs Christopher,
Elizabeth Myers; The Charioteer,
Mary Renault; Chinese Box, K. W

| Ev-re. Memento More, M Spark;
This Fiery Night, Joan Vatsek.

1 • Children* Fiction
[ Palace U'/der the Sea, 'Elizabeth
Hepper; The Silver Sword, Serail-

ler; Charlie Yup and His SnJp-
Snap Boys, James Flora; The
Plant Sitter, Gene Zion; Danny
Dunn and the Anti-Gravity Paint,
Jay Williams; Danny Dunn of a
Desert Island; Jay Williams;
Home for a Bunny, M W Brown;
Tigers Don't Bite, Inez Hazen; Sir
Henry and the Dragon, Paul Citien
Jr ; Chuggy and the Blue Caboose,
L & D Freeman; The Horse that
Lived Upstairs, P McGinley;
Chee-Chee and Keeko, Charles
Thbrsen; Back in Time for Sup-
per, Don Furth; The Peevish
Penguin, Earle Goodenmv; Jeffie's
Party, Gene Zion; Wobble The
Witch Cat, Mary, Colhoun; The
Raggle Taggle Fellow, Miriam
Schiein; Tho Black Svmbol, A & E
Johnson; Norman the Doorman,-
Don Freeman; 1, 2, '3 a .Book to

•(Continued on Page 1GJ

KEEP SMART
PLAYWEAR CLEAN
THE SAFE W A Y . .

Sanitone
DRY CLEANING

Pamper your play togs
with the dry cleaning
service that's SAFE
every time! ALL the
dirt comes out. All the
"life" stays in, with col-
ors and textures actu-
ally renewed. Try our
Sanitone Dry Cleaning
today.

• Clothes come back like new
•ALL the dirt t i t
• Stubborn spots, stains vanish
> Perspiration odor completely

font

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

Free Pick-up and Delivery
Service'

15 Echo Lake Road, Watertown
Tel. C Rest wood 4-1636

soon
• * • •

the white pages

." ... of your
telephone directory

go to press

' Including'
Water bury • Naugcrtuck
Thomaston • Watertown

Woodbnry
There's still time to ar-
range for_£,new, changed,
or additional listing in
the White 'Pages of the
phone book. Additional
listings make it easy for

• people to call anyone in
your household. A bargain
in, convenience—only 5'Qf
a .month per listing.

Just caU ibe telephone"
business office.

THE SOUTHERN NEW E'MGfJWP

TELEPHONE COMPANY

AH the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—tee them made...take them hornet

COLOR SERVICE
yours mow at.,*

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
Colors lor Inside and outside your home, made on the AMAZING

5HERWIN WILLIAMS

ft miracle of speed aid accuracy in providing all the
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of gor-
geous colors are
y oura See awt Kern
Colormeter Color
Selector.

Borrow our Color
Harmony Guide...
Take it'home, select
the colon that har-
monize with your
room furnishings.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Road ' Watertown

^ CR 4-
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Honors Presented
To Pack 55 Cubs
. 'The graduating ceremony high-
lighted the meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 55 Friday night- May 22 in
•the assembly hall of 'Christ Epis-
copal Church.

Twelve cubs of the Webelos den
were handed .graduating certifi-
cates by. Cubnutster Ken LaVigne,
promoting them to tenderfoot
.scouts,

Norman Marcoux and Dick
Clark, den fathers, of the Webeks,
gave a .brief talk on the import-
ance of. den fathers.
Chairman Raymond Desros-
fiiers of Troop 82.and Robert Jes-
*ell, Chairman of Troop 76 of the
Boy Scouts., gave short talks on
the constructive training of Cub
'Scouts..'

Cubmastar Ken LaVigne praised
the Webelos for: their achieve-
ments ^whereby they received 66
.awards,, an average of five and
one-half per club.

More awards, were presented hy
assistant cubmaster Emil Mini-.
jiucci • and ""Hairy Carlson. Ad-
vancement, committee chair-
man Walter1 Khox .presented ser-
vice pins to the committee and,
den mothers. Wovies of the Biue
and 'Gold 'dinner were shown, by
Dick Clark.

The graduating' class consisted
of Richard dark , Jr., Kenneth La- r

• Vigne Jr., Mark Hendrickson j
Robert Wilson, Steven Hathaway,

" George Barnes, Ralph Cady, Ger-
ald Ryan, Scott Daring, Lance
Beckie, William MoCleexy .and Ed-
ward Washburn. •

Awards presented were: Wolf
badge, Hugh Darling; Bear badge,
George Barnes., Nicholas Preston,
Eric Brandenburg .and William
Powers; lion " 'badge to Jeffrey
Carlson .and Andrew Gallagher';
Webelos badge, Scott Darling.

Arrow points, Edward Fisher
and Dennis Marcoux, one silver,
David. Min.lcu.cci, one gold; Guy
Weyrner, two silver; Paul 'Beet,
one gold and three silver;' Christ
Hellas, "one gold; George Barnes
two gold and four silver; Steve
Hathaway, one . gold and • three' sil-
ver; Robert, .and Richard Kulman,
one silver.

Those 'receiving service stars
were William. Martin and George
Barnes; second year stars, Rob-
ert Wilson and Edward. Washburn;
second and third, year stars and
a three year pin to Steve Hatha-
way, William McCleery, Ralph
Cady, Richard, Clark, "Jr., Scott
Darling, Mark Hendricksen, ..Jerry
Ryan. Ken LaVigne, Jr., and
'Lance Beckley,

>,The pack committee consists of
Walter Knox, chairman; J. Cady,
secr-etary; James Kellas, treasur-
er; advancement, Harry Carlson;.
training, Norman Marcoux; out-
INGS," Herbert Darling;; public re-
lations, Elliot Barnes; registrar
William. Martin; 'institutional re-
presentative, Richard Clark, Sr.,
.cubmaster, Kenneth LaVigne, and
assistant cubmasters William Pe-
ters and Emil Mininucci.

The den mothers are Mrs. Elea-
nor Kulman. Mrs. Adaline Kulman
Mrs. Marion Preston, Mrs. Phyl-
lis Wilson, Mrs. Jane Beckley.
Mrs. Herbert Darling, Mrs. Edna
Powers and Mrs. Nancy Lorenz.

Kaynor Career1 Day

Features Talk On

Automotive Field
An automotive "Career Day"

presentation was made to about 100
students of • Kaynor Technical
School last Thursday by Geqrge
Fries of Wall Rd., service mana
ger with Michael J. Cozy. Inc.,
area. Cadillac - Oldsmobile deal-
er. 'The firm, sponsored 'the pre-
sentation in connection with the
automotive department of Kaynor.

Mr. Fries showed, films related
to the automotive industry that
were furnished by G,M.'s service
education director, 'Mr. M . E.
Staubin. The service manager de-
scribed his experiences from 1929
to 1359 with the advent of automatic
'transmissions, 'power brakes, pow-
er steering, air conditioning, air
suspension and cruise control as
evolutions: in, the: -automotive in-
dustry.

He impressed the students with
the fact that the same progress
could -be expected between 1959
and, 1W9 and' that the students, of
today stood, on the 'threshold of an.
even greater1 era, in the1 automotive
field. He described 'the four basic
categories of the automobile's de-
velopment which 'includes research,
design,,,, factory assembly and re-
pair. Mr. Fries.told the students
'they tiad a great future in the 're-
pair field, governed, qply* by each
individnals's ability, study habits
and, experience.

A genera} discussion of' job as-
pects and opportunities in, the auto-
motive fjeii was held and-aach stu-

Food Sale
"The Watertown Youth Council is

sponsoring a deluxe food sale on
May .23. at George's Market from.
9:30 a.m. to noon. The sale is
managed by the 'Fellowship Com-
mission of the Council and will
Include a. wide selection of
'Cookies, pies, cupcakes, brownies,
cakes and other pastries.

Girls serving as salesgirls in-
clude: Ruth Deichmann, Nancy
MacKeltar, Sally Tehan, Judy Col-
lins, and Janie Lewis.

dent- received a booklet on "Career
'Opportunities in. the Retail Auto-
motive Business." 'Mr. Fries also
took the-students on a tour of the
Michael J. Cozy dealership on'
Watertown Ave.

Chareh Membership
Parly

St. Mary Magdalen .church re-
ports that on Monday evening,
June 8, at St., Patrick's Church
Hall on Charles Street, Water-
bury, there will be a party in ap-
preciation of all members partici-
pating in the recent membership
drive.

Entertainment, will be provided,-
lunch will be served, and the reg-
ular meeting will start at 7:30
p.m.. 'The party is scheduled to
begin at 8:30 p.m.. All street
captains .are invited, to attend. For
further information, church, offi-
cials request calling Mrs.. John
O'Neill, CR .4-3323.
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St. Mary Magdalen 'Church
spokesmen add that 269 members
have been added this year to their
church membership.

Mary G. Mosbaluk obtained: a
per.mil for an. addition to her pres-
ent house on Brookside Road, cost
$1,000.

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING1 — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range...
HOT WATER — So much at so little cost with an

Automatic Gas Water Heater.
We are your local dealer ... . . as dose to you as

your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . , CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Malm St.. Water town Tel. CR 4-2581

SAVERS!

earn First Federal's

A YEAR DIVIDEND

PAYABLE JUNE 30th

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY

• • 50 Leaven worth Street ••
Hours: 9 a.m. ia 3 p.m. .Monday - Friday; 9 cum., to 7 p.«i. f hurtdaf

FREE PARKING IN LOT NEXT DOOR TO OFFICE

Independent experts and official facts and figures prove Chevrolet's ahead of its
field fit S0ire.fi1 bJg ways.
.BEST BRAKES... In direct com-
petitive tests of repeated stops from
highway speeds, conducted, by NAS-
CAR*, Chevy out-stopped, both the
other leading low-priced cars—and.
why not: Chevy brakes, are far larger,
built with bonded lutings for up to'
66%. longer life. B E S T TRADE-IN
... Check the figures in any N.A.p.A.t
Guide Book. You'll find that Chevy
used car prices last year averaged up to
$1.28. higher than comparable models
of the "other two." BEST STYLE
...... Popular Science 'magazine sums it

i /or Stack .Car Advancement

up: "'The' fact is;,, in its price class the
Chevy' .establishes, a new high in. daring
styling . . .."'* It 's the only car of the
leading low-priced three that's un-
mistakably modern .in every line.
BEST ECONOMY . . . No doubt
about this: two. Chevrolet Sixes, won
their class in "the famous. MobiJgas
Economy Run, got' the best mileage of
any fuli-aize car. B E S T ROOM ,, .
Official dimensions .reported to .AM A.}
make tills clear. For example. Chevy
front seat, hip room, 'is up to 5.9 inches
wider than, comparable cars.

INatienai Avtmmoi

ENGINE ...... . Every motor magazine
has given Chevy's standard and
Corvette Y'S's unstinted praise. As
Sports Cars Illustrated puts it: "Indeed,
this device is surely the most wonder-
fully responsive engine available today
a t any price."' BEST RIDE . . .
You'll be. able to tell, this youmelf,.
ina.tan.tly. But Motor Tr^md mag-
-azine expresses it this way: ". .... the
smoothest, most
quiet, softest, rid-
ing .car in its price
class."

Make-sore you-get themost for your money—see your focal authorized Chevrolet dealer!

WESTS SAUS t SEBVKI, WC
7m MAIM STREET - WATEKTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT' OF WATERTOWN, ss,
PROBATE COURT, May 8
1959,
Estate of

Matilda V. Larson,
late of the town of Watertown, in.
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown. hath lirn.it
ed and allowed six months from,
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims, for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to

JOHN S. LARSEN,
Executor.

9 Edgewood Rd ,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Joseph M. Navin.

JudgeSECRETARY needed for immedi-
ate placement'in, .responsible po-
sition. Good typing,' short hand
and use of grammar essential,
Excellent working conditions in
air conditioned office. Position is
permanent in nature. Telephone
or apply in person.

PRINCETON KNITTING MILLS
/ 11,8

EchJ Lake Road
efitwood 4.-2535

WANTED' SEXTON for Water-
town church-to care, for buildings
and grounds. Call between 5 and
6 p.m. CR 4-1835.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE COURT, June 1,
A.D. 1959. "
Estate of

Pius Olcik,
late of Wiiterlown, in said District,
deceased. /

Upon the application of Theresa
M. Christian, praying that letters
of administration may be granted
on said Estate as per application
on .file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That, said applica-
tion, be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Watertown,
in said District, on the 1.2th day
of June A.D. 1959 at 4:00 o'clock
in. the afternoon and that notice be
given of the pendency of said ap-
plication, and the time 'and place
of hearing thereon by publishing
the same once in some newspaper
having, a circulation ~Tn said Dis-
trict, also by leaving with or by
mailing in registered letters, post-
age prepaid from Watertown, .a.
copy of this order to Joan Krantz,
las guardian ad I item, of Ca:ryn
Olcik), No. 46 Central Avenue,
Oakville, Conn,., and to all other
interested parties residing without
the Probate District of Watertown.
on or before the 5th day of • June
1959.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN,

Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOW YOU CAN RENT — Flora
.Bander, edger,. electric 'paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KA.Y",S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

0AINTING CONTRACTOR — In
terior, Exterior Decorating. Irv
Meln.ty.re, Tel. CR 4-2040.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of 'the most completely
•equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and .Balancing.1.

128: Watertown Ave., WaterDury
PL 3-6241

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 'Cherry Street Waterburj

GEN ERA L EL ECTRIC Heating,
Pot Water, Warm Aii ind Aii
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. ' Tell,

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EPA IRIN G — Guarantee
Workman sh ip.

EMIL JEWELERS

CARPENTER A MASON WORK
reasonable. Building, repairing
.Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

R U G S, CARP E.TS, B R O A D LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs, .and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT —- Floor Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

RE WEAVING — Burns, .Rips
tears. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP Wa-
tertown, CR 4-11.49.

LOST: Thomaston. Savings Bank
book No. WI8322 payment applied
for C. Leman Atwood or Evelyn
H. Atwood.

DEPENDABLE PERSON to dis-
tribute stable line of products
through new type automatic Dis
pensers.

WOMEN CONSIDERED'. No
selling. We establish account for
you. You can be independent in
your own. profitable business if
you qualify. MustJiave car, .good
personal references and immedi-
ate cash of $4OT to $700. Full or
part time. For personal inter-
view and consideration write Box
7004, Minneapolis 11. .Minn.

BUILDING FOR RENT, ideal for
storage, repair or club rooms, call
mornings CR 4-4294.

NOW PLAYING

Debbie Reynolds heads a
great cast in

"THE MATING GAME"
Plus Added Program

ATERTOW
• RIVE- IN

NOW PLAYING
John Wayne, Ricky "Nelson,

Dean Martin
in -

the Slightly Terrific

••RIO BRAVO"-
PLUS ADDED PROGRAM

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W2037, payment applied
for Henry P. Long, Jr.. or .Mary
H. Long.

School Activities
Swift Junior High

The 7A. and 70 classes of' Swift
went to New York City last Thurs-
day, •• May 28, for a day of sight
seeing. Among other places vis-
ited, the children went to the UN
Building and, the Hayden Plana-
tarium.

The school band, "proudly ar-
rayed in their new uniforms, play-
ed and marched In, the Memorial
Day Parade.

Polk School1

The sixth .grade classes of Polk
School went on, a trip to the Bronx
Zoo on June 3. 'The trip Is a year-
ly one which proposes to enrich
the school program .and, develop
understanding of the various spe-
cies of animals that inhabit the
earth Parents accompanying the
children, were Mrs... William. Bat-
dorf, Mrs... Lewis Orlando and
Mrs. C'amllle Mitchell.

PARK HOTEL
Thomaston, Conn. —
LOU "MASTERS T R I O

"EVERY SATURDAY NI'TE

AT 3-9007

D IE L III C 1 O U S
LOBSTER, STEAK or ROAST BEEF

DINNERS A SPECIALTY
Dine with us for a real food treat at a.

reasonable cost!.!

'SUNDAY 1 to 5 o'clock:

SMORGASBORD . . , . $2.25
CHILDREN UNDER 12- fil.OO

Complete Dotty Menu

South School
Joanne Hardt celebrated her

eleventh birthday on, .May 27
by inviting classmates In Mrs.
Burke's fifth grade to' share a
birthday cake.

The sixth grade class enjoyed a
recent' visit to Judson- School
-where Baldwin School presented
an interesting J.A...C. program,.

Several members of 'the Golden
Eagle Club of .Miss Scanlon's
room, presented a play which, had
been submitted to the D.A.R. con-
test. The play was an, original
one entitled, "The Declaration of
Independence." The11 authors were
Lorraine Stukshis, Henry Boucher
and, John, Charbonneau. The cast,
consisted of John Charbonneau. as
Thomas Jefferson, Henry Boucher
as Henry Lee, Howard Hull as
John Hancock, Robert Kiesel as
Lightfoot Lee, .Mark Marconi as
John Adams, Marco Petruzzi as
Benjamin Franklin and Lorraine
Stukshis as ihe announcer. The
members of the play had. much,
fun making the cotton, wigs, shoe
buckles, • pen, quills.

Congratulations are due to' other
members' of The Golden Eagle
Club. It was Richard Cofrancesco
who won first prize for the state
for his essay, "What •• Freedom
Means To Me." He was also
awarded an •honorable mention at
the national level. Carol Baldoni
won, a first prize locally for an,
original poem. Rosalie Cirello
won a second local prize for a
poster. The officers of the club
who attended the meeting were
John Charbonneau, president,
Diane Gilchrist, vice-president,
Stephanie Krok, .secretary, and
Rosalie Cirello, treasurer.

From, the J.A.C. Club, the Fifty-
Miners of Miss Kllbri.de*s 'room,
the prize winners were Carol
Julian with a third local prize for
an essay and Francis Morano, a
first local prize for a poster.
Officers 'accompanying the prize
winners were Daniel ' Laneville,
Jr., president, Karen, Beveridge,
vice-president, Cynthia Monte-
rose, secretary, and Dale Apple-
ton, treasurer.

• The local prize winner from, the
Liberty Bell club of Miss Bus-
semey's room was Bonna Bavone
who .placed second with her essay.
"Attending officers were '.Louise
Roberts, president, Nathaniel
Eric son, vice-president, Veronica
Kirouac, secretary, and David
Elliot, treasurer.

Freedom, Means, To Me" contest
In the J.A.C. 'division were Lois
Dietz for a, poster which won a,
second local, third state and, third,
national, .Alison, Bridges, whose
poster won a. third, local and sec-

ond state, John 'Book, wfiose 'post-
er won a first local and state and
Cheryl .Bond with an, essay which
won, a third local award.

Patricia Zimmerman had a
(Continued on Page 15)

OPEN MONDAYS

Baldwin 'School
Elizabeth Getsinger will be

eavlng June 3 for an extended
vacation in California.

Winners of the D.A.R. "What

3 PAY SALE !

rano

'rt.;1* •

America's Finest in Style -Material.Finish
• NEVER NEED MAINTENANCE

MI Aluminum aoot m a w n arcmiatt
KNW aim iim UKMUJTUKIUM
•KVT r- mo nn suwam
COtCWXO OttUHUMIM COlkTMKt AWUMMI

Gins 'four family a wfia'h nnr
dimension of fun-pack»d out-
door living. IM i umartly slyfad
pafio cover l> p*rfoct for re-
iaxatfoa, paflta* doing',, chit
*ban"s play room, cock-outj,
me. l i b adding a, imaw mam
tor a fraction of fwr corf

#fo Money Down
Pennies A Day
CALL NOW ..
24 Hour Service

PLAZA.

' 5-7674

PH'OMf c- it NO COUPON TO0,0 T

. Capto Aluminum Shoppers Hart
1405 Sooth Main, St., Waterbury/Conn.

f in* An* m, « l m KmMM

'HOME DEMONSTRATION
MO' OBLIGATION

ALUMINUM
SHOPPERS

MART
1 4 6 5

Soufh Main St.
Waferbury

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK'

59 PLYMOUTH

Immediate Delivery

Headquarters - STAR OF THE FORWARD LOOK

SAVOY 2 Door Sedan
Delivered1 in Warerbury
Federal Tax Included *l.995

6 paa*ng« ••dan equipped with 6 cylinder1 engine, Jummeriied, Directional Signal's, Torsion
Bar, Wheel cowtt, 'Electric Wiper.. EASY TERMS - LIBERAL TRADES - BANK FINANCING.'

SERVICE IS AN OBLIGATION NOT A PRODUCT

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS or 50,000 MILES

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO CHECK OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY!

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR LIFE, BUY AT

BURKHART MOTORS Inc.
.- Dodge - Plymouth Sales

488 Warertown Avenue, Waterfcury P L a " 5-1146 I
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School Activities
(Continued from Page 14)

'birthday party at home on May 27.
Gordon Dietz was eight years

old on May. .25. He brought his
.new camera to school and took pic-
tures of his classmates.

Jutfeon. School
Mrs. Cianciolo's class is study-

ing the animal kingdom in their
science class:. Bob Salviette
brought in a large I sot tie of polly-
vvogs which are growing info frogs •
and Ray An Si in has brought: in a
toad. . j

Deann e E a <;' e s of if rs. Voy«1 a' s '
grade two class brought her pet
turtle to school. She Sxas deoitled ;•
to set him free in the hope that he !!

would return to visit the class oc~;
easionally. :

D..A..R. prizes for essays and
poems-were awarded May 26. Jane !

Bridgeman won a first local and
state prize wi:".i her poem. Oilier
prizes were won by "Karen Ki.nl--:

zer, first local prize for an, essay, I
Joyanne Nelb, second place, and
Karen Fifield, third place. |

Thomas Hosteller celebrated his j
ninth birthday on May 20. j

Third graders in Mrs. Russin's |
and Miss PoJornski's rooms and
some of Mrs. Ctancido's fourth
graders went to' the Bronx Zoo I
on May 2.2. Despite the hot]
weather, everyone seemed to en-!
joy the trip. 1

The Kindergarten boys have;
planted bean -seeds and are anx-'

iously watching them .grow. 'The
kindergarten children are also
taking nature walks in the woods
near the schools and are observ-
ing the different kinds of plants
and flowers in. bloom.

The combined sixth grades went
on a very enjoyable trip to Swift
Junior High School. They visited-
the various classrooms and the

j teachers there acquainted the chil-
li dren with the type of work they
]' would do in the coming school
, year.
1 Mrs. Far ell's 6-h graders are
' preparing reports on work done in
Social Studies. Prizes will be
.awardeel for the repons based on
mat e r i a 1» s u b j ec t. a r r a n ge iri en t.
etc.

Fa.Us. Avenue Sc'h oo I
The epic of Rainy the cat, con-

tinues. ' Her latest ;n:sadven<u:e
was getting lost - only for a short
time though. She was soon found
by a student on the way to school.

First graders are doing a unit
on the circus. They are reading
stories and making pictures about
clowns, bareback riders and ani-
mals.

Mrs. Erig'eman's Kindergar-
ten group has been doing some
work recently on a farm. They
have 'made papier-mache fruit.
Also, Mrs. Jurid's first graders j
went to the Judd Farm on '.I"ii.es- j
day, June 2 for their annual Farm
Day.

_The Glee Club is planning a pic-
nic to be held June IS at Ocean
Beach in. New London.

Emily Kastner and Louis -Swee-
ny, chairmen, of the prom commit-
tee, have announced that the pro-

i gram for the June 19th Senior
| Prom, is just about complete.
j Committees have been set up, the
I music will be provided by the Mel-
(ody Men, and the theme will be
' La Fontaine Bleu.

Graduation Week, the week: com-
mencing June 15, will begin, with.
Class Day on, June 16 with a cere-
mony at 2:30 p.m. at the high
school gymnasium. A banquet
will, be held at 6:30 p.m. at 'the
Chase Country Club, The follow-
ing day, Wednesday, June 17, will,
s;ee_ the graduation ceremonies at
8:15 at the gymnasium,. Conclud-
ing1 graduation week's calendar of
events nfl be the June 19- prom
from S-M to 11:30 p.m. 'in the
gymnasium.

Plan Free Tickets

For Children To

Hunt Bros. Circus
Tlie Water! own Junior Chamber

c.i Commerce is: contacting all bus-
»ie« in the Wafer!own - Oakville
area to secure sponsors for child-'
ren's tickets for l!ie Hunt Brothers
Circus on July 4. Again this year
an attempt wii] be. made to secure
enough sponsored tickets so that
all Waiprtown area children can,
-:et, to ,̂ ee the circus free.

The Jaycee's derive a large por-
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{ion of their1 early opeatlng budget
from the s^:::.-;!1 '" rf this event.
During the past yet.,/ " ~ • ~"~*.%
have been used to conduct nui.:-:
our projects dedicated to commun-
ity youth projects, Notable among
their programs are the summer
Pony League's baseball team; Jun-
ior Golf, Bowling and tennis, par-
ticipation as a shareholder in the
Industrial Development Corpor-
ation, and the Music Talent
Program.
• Jaycees ask the cooperation, of

local business to Help the Jay-
eee's Help Watertcwn."

Payment Of Taxes
Running Slightly

ier This Year
Tax receipts are running slight-

ly ahead of last year for the ini-
tial, month of May during which
tax payments are due. it was re-
ported by Tax Collector Ann and
J. Derouin. About 91 percent of
the total amount of 51,306.547
which is due has already been
received, Mr. Derouin said. He
noted that last year col lotions
during the same period were 90
percent of the collectible total.

The 39 mill tax rate is based

on 94 percent of collect ions .and
1 although it is too early to predict
v::th any accuracy, the tax col-
Jec it,; ' ."": — ' * 'iat tliis percent -
age will be excttu..-.... "•iOc**d on
payments of back taxes, v^.^L'.jr
Derouins also expects that reven-
ues from this source will be 30'
to 40 percent above the 560,000
total estimated, for budget pur-
poses.

He also issued, a 'reminder that:
all unpaid taxes are now subject
to a penalty interest charge of,
one-half of one percent per month
retroactive to May I...

'Veterans Council Elects
The Veterans Counci! met re-

cently and elected the following of-
ficers f>"»r i'\e coining year : chair-
man, F r a n k 111 a v n a; v i c e- c h a i r-
ma n. Os car Le C1 a i r,; s e c re i a r y • -
1 re a s u re r. R i» s se! 1 \V e \ • m e r: pu b-
licitv. Albert O. Montarnbauit.

Annual Dinner
Tli,e annual diniier of Friendship

Temple. Pythian Sis;e;-s. will be
held on June 16 pi 6 p m. at the
Fern Hill Irin. Thni;r<:on Rd.
Members are requesieJ to make
ibelr reservations hy June 9 and
may call Mrs. Klsie Gillette. CR
4-S222 for re.~ervat .ins.

I ... . CLt ' AN TR- toi. tJ IN C t, U l rE RE O CLASSIC LtNIES.'.. -

.^•"CLASSIC LO0K"styling
ta the ALL NEW 1959

WBBSt
• TV

w«rW$ finest performing TV

GRIP SAFE

Contemporary tO- l tOY Cafatnaf Sly l ing
THE IAKEMONT, Model C22S4, IV o w -

duog. meo*. 262 s,q. ii-o, recfongwllof pic.
if wire ore-a. In praiiiraed • Wlolhiogoniy,. flraiiinnBd'
Wolnul or giro lined Blond Ook co lon . 3:21ft"
high, 3 9 H * wide, 1J"A' deep.

6.701 x 1,5 tube-type
plus tax, and!
recappable tire

Handcrafted Chassis uses no production,
shortcuts, or no printed, circuits for

LESS SERVICE HEADACHES

RICHER:,,. CLEARER • TONE

TWO' 6" x 9" SPEAKERS

EXTRA, VALUE FEATURES
' • 18,000 waits of picture power • Sun thine Picture Tube
• Cine I ens'' Picture Glass • Tone Control • Spotlite Oiol
• Pull-Push, On/Off Control • Easy Out Picture Gl«s
EASY TERMS 1 LOW-DOWN PAYMENTS

ZENITH QUALITY TV as km at $139.95

.is

Q

J

0 Y ON

A Y M

EMS

E N T

Y

T

B1! 0 G

E R M S

EI

Fits most pre-l 957 models of Plymouf-h, Ford, Chevrolet,
Nash. Studebaker

'Think of it! We buy the unused mileage in your present set of
tires and you get a complete, new set of Atlas Tires at a record-
breaking, low price! Just try to beat these Atlas Tire quality features:

• Long-wearing cold rubber.
• Wide, road-gripping tread.
• Anti-skid protection. -

• Guaranteed in writing' for 12 months. Adjustments ere
based OP elapsed time front iss; snee of &z&ran ine, Konared
by 38.OOO Atlss Dea.:!e;rs in the United Slates and Canada.

HAVING lATTERY TROUBLE? t
W A L T O N ' S W I L L G I V E Y O U
a Group 1 BATTERY fer ONLY

Fine Selection of

USED TELEVISION SETS
In Running Order, Some 'With New Picture Tube

ONLY S 2 0 . UP

VAUGHN BROS. I . V.
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Warertown

STOP IN TC5AY...

ALTON'S

970 Main St.
Tel. CR

Water town
4-4912
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Wiliie's infield talents are obvious
when he works out there before
each game and the Frisco man-
ager would like to get another big
bat in the outfield. If anything
happens to Cepeda, Rigney says
he'll use Mays at first.

• I :

Congratulations to Watertown
High coach and the missus on the
new arrival. Donna Jean, at tti
house and to Henry Quesnel w.
joins the Benedicts Saturda'
morning. . . Eel Haddad, the- genial.
Block Island host will greet Eel
Derouin, Dom Calabrese, Al Hale,
George Bassi, Bill Clock, Carlo
Palomba. and, Jim Liakos this
week-end. The boys are in hopes
of bringing back some big ones.
Derouin. Bassi and Charley Paul
had some fine luck last week fish-
ing off. the Island.

As ground keeper of the Little
League field, one can tell you it
gets pretty disgusting to find the
damage that's committed there
from time to time. Last: Sunday
night every bulb, ten',,of them, in,
the electric Scoreboard was brok-
en; before that the foul line flags
ripped down; before that bottles [
broken all over the dugouts; a, pro-
tecting wire fence broken down,.
'This isn't anything new, it is a
common occurrence. The League
had had to replace hundreds of
bulbs for the-same reason down
through the years and it's hard to
remember how many foul line
flags we've had to put up in that
time.

IT COULD BE
From the looks of the baseball

results the past few days it's high-
ly possible that we anti-Yankee
fans have had our day for the fad -
Ing champs have shown definite
signs of life. However, even that
wouldn't do them much good if the
Indians and White Sox could keep
winning, but, no they had to con-
veniently go in the throes of a
mild slump. Anyway, one thing
that made Yank fans extremely
happy was that the Red Sox: slid
into the dungeon. Maybe that is
going to' be more interesting this
season to see who can stay out, of
or in the cellar the longest — for
even we have to admit that since
the Yankees spent ,1,1 days in the
basement it seems like the place
has taken on, some new signifi-
cance.

Bob Addie reports irr the Sport-
ing News: Pedro Ramos, who be-
C&«TC- involved in a near riot in

Clev eland when he allegedly dust-
acioff Jim Piersall, denies he
thro>rs at the Cleveland center
fielder and Ramos explains why
. . . "Last year in Boston", says
Ramos, "Piersatl anci I were kid-
ding around the batting cage anci
he told me he was going to get
four hits that day I told him that
after his first hit, I would knock
him down He said: "If you do,
I'll hit a home run " The first
time up Piersall doubled. The
next time up, I did dust him off
and he did hit the home run. Ever
since then, I don't dare knock him
down."

OBSERVATION1 CAR.
Fans wondering what has been

keeping Washington slugger .Roy
Sievers out of the lineup, or from
being traded as the rumors per-
sisted. A. shoulder injury which
has plagued him since 1952 will
answer both. . ,. Bill Rigney has
been, given, some .thought to giv-
ing Willie Mays a. shot at third.

The Major League All-Star .game
will be played in Pittsburgh this
year-on, July 7. -*>A fan • remarked
"It's amazing after_ the bad start
they both, got, but it's not too far
fetched to believe, that it still
could • be a Pittsburgh - Detroit
World Series."

: GREASON. INC.
Coll us for your rasittentlal wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St. OAKV1LLE . Tel. CR 4-2:589'

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927'

Library Announces
(Continued from Page 12)

See, William Wondricka; First
Boy of the Moon, ••Clifford B.
Hicks; The Long-Nosed Princess,
FrisG.il.la. Hallowell; The Pointed.
Brush, Patricia, Martin;-Sylvester
Jones and, the Voice in the Forest,
P. Martin; 'The Blackbird in the
Lilfe, James Reeves; Treasurer
of the . High, Country, Jonreed
Lauritzen; Magic or Not?, Edward
Eager; .Land of Foam.. Ivan Yef-
recnov; The Thing at the Foot of
the Bed and Other Scary Stories,
Maria Leach; Cat Tales, Natalia
Belting; Joji and the Fog, Betty
Lift on; Alexander's Horses, Al-
fred Powers; The Long Way
Home, Margot • Benary-Isbert
Emmet's Pig, Mary Sbftz; Sammy
the Seal, Syd Hoff; *"recMe-Faee
Frankel, Leota Keir; How St
Francis Tamed the Wolf, Eliza-
beth, Rose.

Children's Non-Fiction
Golden, Treasury of Myths and

Legends, Anne T. White; Seven,
Tales, Hans C. Andersen; Tales
Told .Again, Walter de la Mare;
A Ring of Tales, Kathleen Lines';
Judson; TOO Science Experiments

for Everyone, Unesco; The Billy
Martin Story, Joe Archibald; The
Doctor' Who Dared—Osier, Iris
Noble; Stonewall's Courier, Vir-
ginia. Hihkins; The Phil Rizzuto
Story, Milton Shapiro; A Visit to
the Dentist, Bernard Garn; Let's
Go to the Hospital, Diana Ham-
mond; The Story of a Civil, War
Nurse, McConnell; 'The Littlest

i Satellite, Inez Hazen, Wonders of
i the Human Body, Anthony Ravielli.

Build ing Permits .
Edward Zu.ra.itis of Falls Avenue

received permission to convert.
hW store into part of his dwelling,
cost $.800.

George and, Thelma .MiKelskas
received a permit to repair and
replace porches at Sunnyside Ave-
nue, cost $700.

The A. H. Realty Corporation-
obtained a permit to add a, second,
story to their present building on.
Main. Street, cost. $10,000.

Armand J. Be Angel is and John
Dell'Anno received, a permit for
the construction, of three six room,
family dwellings with attached two
car garages .on Pepperidge Tree

Road, cost $16,000.
William and, Edna Powers were

granted, a permit to place a .roof
on their patio of their home on
Woodbury' Road, cost $200.
B«ildin,g Permits. Tessa

E. A. Bussemey, Bussemey Ave-
nue, obtained a permit for con-
struction of a. 5 room dwelling
with basement garage, c o s t
510,000'..

Fred. W. Green received, a per-
mit for household renovation work
to his dwelling on Woolsun Street,
cost $500.

George Sullivan, Manilla, Street,,
received a. permit to remodel the
roof of his building, cost MOO.

Erny and Lillian, Ouelette were
granted, a, permit to add a one car
detached garage to their home on,
Ann Avenue, cost $1,000.

James .and Natalie DeWitt ob-
tained a permit to1 erect a garage
on Main St., cost $1,500.

John, and Yvonne Gallagly,
Northfull Road, were .granted a.
permit to' partition off two rooms
and a-hall, cost $600.

Save up to

$10X75
over Ford's nearest competitor'
on a Fa if lane 500—my model—

with heater, radio and
automatic transmission:

with air conditioning
you cam save

$219.85

WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY
PROPORTIONED CARS

Saw ip to
Si l

oi other'*
accessories

Save on aluminized
mufflers that normally

last twice as long

Safe up to
$55

• fear on repilaf
gas aim] oil

F D A.F.

M,oO'j'<ov on a c®mpufv$aa @f .Ma'pufacffww::" xwgg®'sW@*$ mtaif

Come, in,I Cash i,mj On America's Mai Dividend Car

DIVIDEND DAYS JOC YOUR FORD

The Tfiuiqderbird-Insplred Ford G a l a * costs
only 5 5 2 more than the Fair lane 500.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

F O R D T R U C K S W I L L SAVE Y O U M O N E Y , T O O !

-WEATHER

at only • • ,

6.70 x 1,5 tube-typft
plus tax and
recappable tiro

Ftfs most pre-1957 models of Plymouih,
Ford, Chevrolet, Hudson, Mash,
Studobaker

•Proved stronger, safer! Tough, 3-T Triple-Tempered
Cord bodies and exclusive Stop-Notch Tread . . -
at a price everybody can afford! Stop in today for
•the biggest tire values you'll find anywhere!

mod«l> of Plymouth,
ford, Ch«vTo!«t, Mask,

ii$• i^i

»• • 7.10x15 IMt mart
pra-1957 mod«lt of
Dodg., Bvfck, No.h,
Ofdt, M+nvry, Pon-

Six* 7,MK1'S flit many
nt.nl modtli of &+•
S«to, Chyvltr, Bulefc,
Oldi, Hvttt'Oa, M»f.

•fcJackwall Tub^yp* plot tax and raeappaibib Hi*'

PROVEID SAFER ON ...

THE "TURNPIKE

THAT NEVER ENDS"

G o o d y ea r ' s n e w ,
h igh-speed test -

T^raclk at San An*
geto, Texas

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THIN ON ANY OTHER KIND

A R M A N D ' S
131 Davis St. — Oakviile

4-t679

FUEL CO.
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